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EMPIY. 
" Hefindeth it empty." 

BY IDA FAIRFIELD. 

Yet strong in human strength, 
A soul long held in sin, 

Uprose to break its bonds at length 
And fight the foe within. 

The evil spirit fled 
And left an empty room, 

.,A troubled heart disquieted 
By clouds of doubt and gloom. 

'The King, with thorn-crowned brow, 
Desired to enter there, 

~He knocked. he ~pake in whispers low, 
"I come thy love to share." 

'Though swept and garnished, still 
Admittance was denied, 

," I rlse by mine own strength of will," 
The boasting soul replied. 

'The evil one returned, 
An empty room he found, 

:No fire upon its altar burned, 
No Christ within was crown8d. 

.11 Room for a legion here, . 
Make haste ye powers of hell," 

lAnd seven more vile than he drew near, 
The strong man, conquered~ fell. 

No sinful soul has power 
In its own strength to rise, 

Anew in some unguarded hour 
Bis skill the tempter tries. 

He finds the empty heart 
And brings a host to fill, 

A thousand evil passions start 
Obedient to his will. ' 

FIll then with Christ, the Lord, 
Ea.ch empty, troubled soul, 

Fill life with Christian deeds and words, 
And graoe will make t~ee whole. 

IT is announced that the Bev. O. U. Whit
ford, Missionary Secretary, will preach at the 
New York City Ohurch on Sabbath-day, Dec. 

8th. 

FIFTH-DAY, DEC 6, 1.894. 

endows men is the genius to do one's best. Here 
responsibility ends and with such genius, which 
all possess. every life may be useful a.nd every 
death glorio':ls. 

·t Terml: 
$2 00 ia AdT&a.'. 

has suffered enough from impostors; and it is time all? 
except a certain ignorant few who are never satisfied 
except with changes, hsd learned that the pastors who 
have grown up among them, or1who are known by their 
fruits, are the safe pastors . 

We wish to assure our Sourthern exchange, 
THE eyes of the whole civilized world are' that if there is any reference· in the above to 

turned toward the new Ozar of Russ~a, Nicholas the labors ~f our beloved Brother Hills, who 
II., eager::to see, what may be his attitude to- has done such efficient evangelistic work in 
ward the g~eat questions of the day that con- Cnmberland Oounty, N. 0., it is a very grave 
front him. Will he favor constitutional gov- mistake and a wide .divergence from the rules 
ernment, civil and religious liberty? Rnssia as of. Ohristian charity to characterize him aB a 
a despotism stands almost alone among the ,; pious fraud." . Neither is he "sowing broad- i 

great nations of Europe. Now is the time for cast literatUre of a most perverse kind." The 
the Ozar to make his name immortal and his Rev. Geo. W. Hills is the faithful missionary 
life comparatively secure from the murderous of the Seventh-day Baptist denomination in the 
hatred of Nihilism .. by taking the heavy yoke South, and a man whom the editor of the Bibli- . 
from the bleeding necks of his· people. This cal Recorder, as well as the SABBATH RECORD

young ruler has a rare opportunity to make his ER, could meet with pleasure' and profit. If 
name famous in ~istory .apd to be ?~~ of the 'North Carolina never finds a greater" impos- . 
greatest benefact~t's. of hiS race by hftlng ~ore tor" than Bro. Hills, it may well be congratu
than~ a hundred millIons of people up to a hlgh- lated· and if the State is sown with no worse 
er plane of righteous. ~vernme~~, and ~h,?s .liter:ture than that which honors the Bible and 
~l~cing .them among the progress~vle and clvd- urges obedience to God's commands, its inhab
Ized nations of the earth. What will Alexander itants 'will not Buffer for want of wholesome 
Nicholas II. do? reading matter wherever Brother" Hills may 

THE State of Maryland has an enactment (not 
- a law), passed in 1794, requiring the observance 

of Sunday and making no exceptions in the 
case of those who conscientiously observe the 
seventh day. R. R. Whaley, a carpenter, and 
a Seventh-day Adventist, who was engaged -in 
building a church in the village of Ohurch 
HiH, purposely to avoid making any disturb
ance, refrained from doing any work on the 
church on Sunday, but spent the day at home 
quietly doing little jobs about the house for 'the 
comfort of his family. The' eagle-eyed Mary
i"anders watched this flagrant disturber of the 
peace and had him arrested and' tried by the 
courts. He is now serving out a sentence of 
ninety days. in jail! And yet a similar punish
mentfor no greater offense, in flicted in Russis, 
would call down the fierce maledictions of the 
liberty loving (?) Marylanders upon the de-

. voted heads of the Ozar and his tyrannical 
minions. 

(. 

• 

pitch his tent. 

QUITE a controversy has been going on in 
some of our Baptist exchanges for several weeks 
past on the qnestion of the proper treatment of 
cases in which members of Baptist churches de
cide to unite with other ch nrches of unlike faith. 
Some recommend the excommunication of all 
such offenders, while others urge a little milder 
and more tolerant treatment of the CaBe. The 
Examiner exp'resses much surprise that any 
Baptist church should give letters to their own 
members who contemplate uniting with church
es of other denomi[lations or receive members 
form other denominations on letters of recom
mendation. In reply to this several Baptist min
isters and editors declare such to be a common 
practice and ma.il)tain its consistency by every 
plausible argument. 

This controversy ca.lls to mind a similar ques
tion frequently arising in our own churches. 
With us such a change is much greater and the 
offense more flagrant, beca use, according to our 
understanding of the Scriptures, it involves the WE clip the following from the Biblical Re

corder Ra.leigh, N. 0., issue of Nov. 21st. It 
EVERY maD to his post. No one is .required will b~ remembered that Bro. Hills has been 

to do another'~' Ohristian work. Stand in your laboring this fall about one ~undred miles south 
own place. Do your own work; do it faithfully; of Raleigh and preaching the gospel there with' 
do it well. Your reward is, sure. God's Word marked evidence of God's ~pproval. Because 
promises.it and all heaven stands pledged as he preaches Bible doctrine only, this Biblical 

. breaking of one of the commands of the Deca
logue. For· a Firat-day Baptist to join any 
orthodox church does not necessarily involve 
him in any such serious transgression, since 
Pedobaptist churche. will admit members by 
immersion if they prefer it. Our people are not 
a unit in their views concerning the proper 
treatment of those who determine to leave our 
ranks and unite. with other Ohristian people. 
Of course it would be iDconsistent for us to give 
a letter of recommendation to SQch' persons to 
unit& with other churches, and such letters are 
not often asked. But it does 'frequently happen 
that a letter of standing is aaked for. A letter 
of standing ia not of necel8ity a letter of recom
mendation.. Bot our individual opinion ia that 
aD)' p8I'8OD ia entitled to a letter of atandiDg,.t 
any time when ~lIed for. Thia letter ahould' 

· your security. Recorder appears.to class him among the" pious 
frauds." 

CHRISTLIKENESS sbouldbecome so marked a Pious frauds are parading their sanctimonious airs 
· feature int'every' Oh ristian character that the in various parts of the State just at this time. They 
· family resembiaDce can be easily aeen. All true are sowing broadcast literature of the most perverse 
'.Ohriatians have a common Father and a com- kind, whioh usee several truthsJn. order to sneak in a 
mon SaviQur who is Ohrist, their elder Brother. lie. Let'the people read their Bibles. The fact that a 

\ ,. traot is according to Scripture in the begin~ing should 
. h not'be sufficient to recommend it when" Seventh-day" 

'. WE hear a gieat deal said· about the man w 0 worship, annihilatlo~and "new dispensations" are in-
. ia a geniul.. Some men spem to be bom with troduced.· . 
'wonderful powera in certain direotioDa. They A man with a too-good-to-live air, who feigns ~um
:ar8 oaUedmen of geniuI,aDd boJ •• igb for 81lCh bl_a. and prates. a"!»ut the tr~th, ~8D ~t be a wolf 
taleute. But the ):teatgeuiua: with wbic~ God . that cannot get a IlVlDI exoe~t m dlBftU1ll8o Our State \ . 
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state candidly the ex';ct moral and religious TAKE good care of' the mistress of your home. 
A woman's' heart is like a splendid flower. 
When the sun shines and the warm rains' come, 
it blooms and fills the garden' with fragrance; 
but when the chillwi;nds blow it closes by the 
instinct of self-protection. 

, standing of such person up .to the ttme when 
the r~quest is made. This is fair treatment and 
will violate no rule of Scripture; To excom
municate and refuse such a letter. may pla.ce 
one of previous good character under susp~cioDs 
of other, and in',common belief more grave of-

. fences, than that of a change of sentiment or 
practice regarding church connecti()ns. A let
ter of staIlding to one whose only known offense 
is a violation of the Sabba.th will leave the per
son free frQm suspicion of other sins and place 
him on the same footing with others whom in 
varioVts ways we recognize as Ohristians in 
error. r Having done all we can in Ohristian 
love, to admonish and reclaim one who proposes 
to leave us, and failing to restore him, the . hand 
of fellowship must then be withdrawn. But 
this Bct should be in. Ohristian . love, having no 
hint of a spirit of persecution. A 10viDg, ten
der, forgiving spirit will often win an erring 
brother or sister back to the church and to a 
life' of devotion and usefulness when the 0PPO
site treatment will discourage, offend and drive 
still farther away. "Brethren, if a man be 
overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual re
store such an one in the spirit of meekness, 

they go into the chapels and sit: in groups,' 
talking and chattering together, and sometimes 
asking questions' of the most ridiculous !rind. 
. . . The command of the apostle, thertfore, 
has no reference at all to women's exercise of 
the gift of prophecy or of prayer; 'it, simply 
deals with this inconvenient pratice so' com-

To OROSS the line beyond which the Holy' 'mflD among the uneducated women in these 
Spirit cannot go is the "unpardonable sin." -eastern lands." Mr. Judd's illustration sug
It, cannot be forgiven-not because God is not gests' the true" interp~etation~ Paul would 
willing, but because the sinner cannot ask.' have all things done orderly and without con-

, considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted." 

[From L. C. Bandolph.] , .' 

PUT the Christian standard up high. It is 
easier to live up to a high standard than a low 
one. 

J ~ 

THEY cannot spoil General Booth.· The 
judges and the bishops are vying with one 
another now to pay him honor and speak flat
tering worda;. but he 'is the' same rugged and 
fearless soldier that he ,was when" society". 
reviled the red caps and poke bonnets and the 
mob cast stones at the procession. 

, .. I 

PRAY for Walworth. A few have come out 
grandly on the L()rd's side. Oth'ers have f(sked 
prayers. Many more come to the meetings but 
are held back by hidden ties~ Still others stay 
awa.y and try to fight conviction. Pray for us. 

THE WORK OF CHRISTIAN WOMEN IN THE 
CHURCHES.* 

BY REV. S. B. POWELL. 

" The Lord giveth the word, and the women 
that pnblish the tidings are a great host." Such 
is the rendering given in the Revised Version 
of Fd8. 68: 11, and seems to refer to the work 
of Miriam and a great number of consecrated 

WE never make anything by letting down the women associated with her in the congregation 
bars so that sinners can get into the kingdom of Israe], during the desert wanderings. The 
easily. They know what a Ohristian ought to Lord had given the wor~ on Sinai, and these 
be as well as we do, and it only discourages devoted ~omen labored ~n the ~ospel.for the 
them when they see us afraid to tell them the' regeneration of the- nations during the forty 
truth. years . previous to the occupancy. of Oanaan. 

Miriam is denominated a prophetess, and was 
such as truly as were Moses and Aaron proph
ets. 

'IRERE is a IJl~ghty ground-swell of heroism 
in the deep sea of humanity. Men will face 
hardship and death freely when their hearts 
are stirred in a noble cause. Many a brave 
fellow rotted in Andersonville who might have 
purchased the sweet privilege of treading God's 
green earth again. Not for any price would he 
perform the slightest service against the cause 
for which his brothers were fighting in the 
field. With E:very drop of his heart's blood he 
loved his country, and the bones which 1i~ to
day in some lonely spot unmarked by the loving 
tribute of friends are a mute but elcquent testi
monial of the heroism which wait's to be awak
ened in the breasts of manly men. 

DID it ever occur to you that there are people 
who have dl ffilmlty to distinguish the difference 
between being firm and being jnst a common, 
every-day mule? I don't mean Seven~h-day 
Baptists. I W8S thinking of a man I saw once 
in Oanada.· . 

I T is a startling fact that the War of Secession 
did not produce upon \he Southern side" a 
single vt!rse or bar of' music that the world 
could ltC(tgnize a8 such." It was not because 
the pt-llple were not brave, gifted and lovers of 
SOD g j but because the incubus of slavery rested' 
upon the land. Are, you a singing Ohristianr 
Oan you send up hvmns of joy and praise in the 
battle of life? If not, there is something the 
matter. Probe down into your heart and find 
the old grudge or the secret sin which hu 

. palsied your heart and hushed its singing. 

,In the New Testament churches the work of 
women is recognized as prominently 8S in the 
time of the youth of the Jewish nation. 100r. 
14: 34, 35, however, is often employed in sup
port of the theory that women are not tB have 
part in the public teaching of the Word in our 
churches~ The passage is 88 follows: "Let the 
women keep silence in . the churches, for it is 
not permitted unto them to speak; hnt let 
them be in subj ection, as als.o saith the 18 w ; 
and if they would lea.rn anything let ·them ask 
their own husbands at home, for it is shameful 
for a woma.n to speak in the church." Some 
years ago, at a Missionary Oonference held . at 
Mildmay, in London,Mr. O. H. Judd, o~ the 
Ohina Inland Mission, delivered an address on 
the subject, "Shou.ld Women Prophesy?" Per
mit me to q note in explanation of the preceding 
passage, from a rep()rt of the address as it ap
peared in the L()ndon Ohristian,. " Oonsider 
this passage," said Mr. J odd, "in its more 'lit
eral translation.. If I may give to this word 
'speak' (AaAczv ) one of its meanings, the first 
one given by Liddell andS.cott, it is 'to chat
ter, or talk;' whence they are not permitted to 
be talking in the church, but to keep 8ilence~. 
If they would learn about any matter8 let 
them ask their husbands at home, because it 
was a shamefoltb.ing for women to be talking 
or chattering in th& churches. I have spoken 
with many perlons from India, Ohin&, Syria, 
and other eastern land", and I have ·found the 
reasonablen618 of this injunction. Intbese 
countries, where women have no education, 

fusion, arid therefore. rebukes tbe disorderly 
manner. of conducting the meetings. 

That this is the true interpretation is evident 
from the fact that elsewhere Paul does not 
forbid the prophesyir g of womel'-, but rather 
assumes ,the existence of the practice. In the 
10th and 11th chapters of' 1 Corinthians, Paol 
gives certain regulations to prevail at the ad
ministration of the Lord's Supper. In the 
midst of these occurs this passage, "But every 
woman thatprayeth or prophesieth with her 
head uncovered dishonoreth her head." 100r. 
11: 5. It is plainly evident from this that the . 
thought did not enter Paul's mina that wom
en ought not to prophesy. He only regulates 
the manner of the prophesying. Can it be pos
sible that the Holy Spirit, having said this 
much in one passage, will contradict Himself 
in another? 

Other proof very clear and positive, comes 
fr()ID the fact that in Acts 21: 9 we are ,told 
that Philip, the evangelist, had four daughters 
who prophesied. Paul tarried there in Oesarea 
"many days," and we do not anywhere read 
that he disapproved of the exercise of the pro
phetical gift on the part of these four virgins. 
On the contrary, all along through the history of 
the churches,' and from Oatharine of Sienna to 
. Mrs. Garrie Judd Montgomery, now of the Sal
vation Army in Oalifornia, God has used conse
crated women to convey his' messages to the 
churches which they alone could give and 
which have greatly enriched the lives of God's 
believing people. So, too, in the constant min
istrations of our prayer and conference meet
ings what would we do without the, ministry 
.of our Christian· sisters? W om aD , first at the . 
empty tomb of our risen Saviour, has ever re
m ained tenderly responsive to the gospel mes
sage, and the proportion of women in our 
churches and congregation is always large. 
Her~, therefore, in our prayer and conference 

meetings is swide open field for the exercise 
of the gift of prophesying, which, I am per
suaded, is too continuously neglected.- Is 
there not a divine call to our sisters to enter 
upon this particular work in our churches and 
render it more continuously efficient? 

Said Mr.J udd, in his Mildmay address, 
" Has not the devil too long blinded our eyes 
so that we have for centuries bound up one-of 
the mostpowerful arms of the church of God?t 
Feter was baptized by the Holy Ghost, but' 
even after that God had to give him special 
revelation in order to open his eyes that the 
'Gentiles might be brought in. It s~ems 88 if 
the churches of God in this century need to 
have the scales taken from their,eyes ,that they 
may see that God wants women to prophesy in 
the power of the Holy Ghost. Shall we not 
break down the 'barriers that· God never set 
up, but that Batan haa put in the way? 

But the work of Ohristian women in our 
churches is more varied. still than the work of 
teachiDg the' Wordippublic. -Not only may 
they speak in public, or write words that.hall 

LBT the keynote of your home life ~ love, *Read at Andovef, N. Y., at the 1d.iniat8rial Oonr8r- prove of luting value iDc

' the ulvatioD of the 
and coideDt will ait by Jour fi.remde. . OBoe, and requ~for 'publicatiOD. __ per illhiDg, and in the apiri~, u~lmildjDg 01.\ 
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As she walked along with the World, 
While millions and millions of precious souls 

To the horrible' gulf were hurled. 
J. 

character, but . also they may fill an· important 
place in well nigh all the varied activitiES of the 
church. Often and often again the help of 
some Ohristian woman is invaluable in, 'the 
finances of the church. 

"Your preachers are too old and plaiJl," 
Said the gay World. with a sneer: 

"'£hey frighten my children with dreadfu}t.tales, 
Which I do not like them to hear. ,~, • I 

Just now it would seem that we ought to be " They talk of judgment, fire and pain, " 
especially interested ·in the development of . And the horrors of endless night; 
more thorough organizatio. n in the prosecution They talk ofa place that should not be Mentioned to ears polite. 
of our women's work in our ··churches apd in I will send you some of a better stamp, 

, 
a long time, and I lay calmly and deliberately 
that I believe cigarette smoking is 88 bad a 
habit 88 opium smoking. I am talking now of 
~oys, remember. :.The e:ffect upon grown men 
IS, of course, not. so mar ked. 

'A' . t' S t Wh'tf d .- th Brilliant, and gay, and 'fast, our 8SOCla Ion. ecre ,ary 1 or ,In e Who will show how people may live as they list, 
RECORDER, has outlined suggestions for more And will go to heaven at last, 
thorough organization in. our Associations. I " The F~ther is merciful, great, and good, 
hope that his suggestions may be carried out in Loving, and tender, and kind; 

Do you think he would take one child to heaven 
this Association. His suggestions, however, do And leave the rest behind?" 
not extend to the local. church. But the W om- So she called for pleasing and gay divines, 
an's B'oard at Milton are inaugurating meas- Gifted, and great, and learned; 
ures which if carried out will have the desired· And the plain old me~ ~hat preached the cross " . Were out of her PUlPIts turned. 
effect. Let all our women respond to the call ' -Then Mammon came in and supported the Church, 
of the Woman's Board, and organize auxiliary Renting a prominent pew; 
societies to advance more efficiently in our And preaching, and singing, and floral display, 

Proclaimed a period new. 

" A cigarette fiend will lie and steal, just as. a 
mqrphine or opium. fiend will lie and. steal. 
Oigarette smoking blunts the whole moral nat
ur~. It hRs'an appalling ~ffect upon the sys
tem. It first stimulates and then stupefies the 
nervel. It sends boys into consumption. It 

'gives them enlargement of the heart, and it 
sends them to the insane asylum. I am physi
cian to several boys' schools, and ,I am· often 
called into prescribe for palpitation of the heart. 
In nine cases out of ten it is caused by the cig
arette habit. Every physicia.n knows the cig
arette heart. I have seen bright boys turned 
into dunces, and straightforward, honest boys 
made intQ miserable cowards, by cigarette smok
ing. I am not exaggerating. lam speaking 
the truth, that every physician and nearly every 
teacher knows."-.Pacijic BeaZth Journal. 

communities the cause of both the Missionary 
and T.ract Societies, and all our denomination- And they of the Church and, they of the World Walked closely, hand and heart, 
al interests. Such a society has recently been And only the Master, who knoweth all, 
organized in the First Genesee Ohurch. Could tell the two apart. 

THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD. 
'.rhe Church and the World walked far apart 

On the changing shore of time; 
T he World wos singing a giddy song, 

And the Church a hymn sublime. 
• " Come, give me your hand I" cried the merry World, 

"And walk with me this way." 
But the good Church hid her snowy hand 

And solemnly answered, "Nay, 
I will not give )'ou my hand at a11, 

And I will not walk with you; 
Your way is the way to endlesa death, 

And your words are all untrue." . 
"Nay, walk with me but a little space," 

Said the World with a kindly air; 
The rood I walk is a pleasant road, 

And the sun shines always there. 
Your path is thorny, and rough, and rude, 

While mine is flowery and smooth; 
Your lot is sad with reproach and toil, 

But in circles of joy I move. . 
" My path, you can see, is a broad, fair one, 

And my gate is high and wide'; . 
There is room enough for you and for me 

To travel side by side." 
Half shyly the Church approched the World 

And gave him her hand of snow; . 
And the old World grasped it, and walked along, 
~aying, in accents low, ' 

" Yo ur dress is too simple to please my taste; 
I have gold and pearls to wear, 

Rich velvets and silks for your graceful form, 
And diamonds to deck your hair."· . . 

The Church looked down at her plain white robes, 
And then at the dazzling World, , 

An d blushed,as she saw his handsome lip 
With a smile contemptuous curled. 

" I will change my dress for a costlier one," 
. Said the Church with a smile of grace. 

Then her pure white garments drifted away, 
And the World gave in their place 

Beautiful satins and shining sillks, 
, And roses, and gems, and pearls; 
And over her forehead her bright hair fell, 

Crisped in a thousand curls. 
"Your houae is'too plain," said the proud old World; 

"I'll build you one like mine; 
With kitchen for feasting and parlor for play, 

And furniture ever so fine." . 
So he built her a QPstly and beautiful house; 

Splendid it was to behold. . ' 
Her sons and her daughters met frequently there, 

Shining in purple and aold;· , 
And fair and festival-frolics untold

Werebeld in the place of prayer; 
And maidens bewitching as sirens of old, 

With worldly graces rare, I 

Invented the 'very cunningest tricks, 
Untramelled bv gospel or laws, 

., To beguile and amuse, and win from the World 
Some help for the righteous CBuse. 

The Angel of Mercy flew over the Church 
And whispered," I know thy sin;" . . 

Then the Church looked back with a sigh and longed 
To gather the children in; . 

But sQme wete oft at the midnight ball, 
And Bome..were at the play, 

And some were drinking in gay saloons 
As she quietly went her way. 

• Then the sly World gallantly said to her, 
. "Your. children meari no harm, . 
Merely indulging in innocent sporta;" 

ADdahelaiuled on hiaprofteNd· arm. 
ADd ~ned, and obaHered, and ptherhd ~owena, 

-Matilda O. Edwards, in Our Hope. 

" PIN-MONEY." 
,," Here is your pin-money, Maud," said Uncle 

Hugh, 8S he handed his niece a bright silver 
dollar. . 

"Thank you, uncle; I was just wishing for 
some spare change," and Maud'~yes fairly 
became beamed as she took the offered money. 

"Uncle Hugh, when you give me money to 
.., spend just as I please, why do you always call 

it ' pin-money' ?" Maud asked. 
" Well, my dear, I will tell you the· origin of 

the term '·pin-money.' Pins were int:roduced 
into· England by Catharine, first wife of Henry 
VIII. They were not, however, the well-known, 
small-pointed instruments such as we use, but 
were made of gold, silver, ivory and brass, many 
of them waighing as much as six or eight ouncel. 
Such pins as those were worn in the hair 
and used on different Pl'rts of the clothing to 
fasten folds or drapery, and were quite orna-, 
mental. Thus, you see the first pins were much 
more useful to ladies than gentlemen. The 
Spanish manufacturers were permitted to sell 
their pins only during the Ohristmas holidays, 
and in that way gentlemen began to give the 
ladies of their respective families money at 
OhriBtwas time with which to buy pins. At 
first they were very expensive, costing as much 
a8 we now have to pay for a :valuable piece of 
jewelry. However, after pins had become com
mon and cheap, gentlemen continued the prac
tice of giving their wives, daughters and sisters 
money to buy pins; in that way the term C pin
money' oriainated, and it is now applied to a~ 
allowance made to a lady to buy any small artI-
cles she may need or desire." , . 

cc I am glad you told me all about it, uncle," 
said Maud; "and I thank you very much."
Harper's Young People. 

TIME. 
Do you wish me, then, away? 
You should rather bid me stay; 
Though I seem so dull and slow, 
Think before you let me go I 
Whether you entreat or spurn 
I can never more return; 
Times shall come, and times shall be, 
But no other time like me. 
Though I move with leaden feet, 
Light itself is not so fleet; 
And before you know me gone 
Eternity and I are one. 

-William Dean Howells, in Harper's Magazille. , , 

CIGARETTE SMO,ING. 
Dr. 0.': A. Olinton, of the San Francisco 

Board of Education, has been making a special 
study of .the effect o~ cigarette smoking am,?ng 
the publIc-school'chIldren, and expresses him
self in the following foroible language : 

II A good deal haa been aaidaboutthe evila of 
cigarette 8IDok.ing, but one-half ,th~· tru.~ baa 
. Dever been ,told. I have "atehed thlll thmg !pr' 

" HASTY JUDGMENTS. 
It is well to suspend judgment in many cases 

until we have had time to review circumstan
ces and trace 'motives. Especially where chil
dren are concerned should we be very careful 
not to confuse their sense of right and wrong 
by acting with injustice, scolding, or censuring 
them for mistakes due to their inexperience, 
and perhaps iDflicting punishment when none 
was deserved. A little child once ran nearly 
a mile frnm her own home to that of a friend, 
carrying au umbrella to her mother, whom she 
supposed to be there. Great gusts of wind arose, 
and streams of rain feU and drenched the little 
one before she arrived at her destination, wet, 
breathless, and quite unable to Explain why she 
had come when met by the curious eyes and 
amazed questioDs. The mother 'had seen the 
impending storm and gone home, and the result 
of the whole proceeding was-for this true story 
took place in sterner days than ours-that t.he 
child was shut up for many hours of the next 
day to think over the fault of equivocation. 

A mother whose temper is impulsive should 
never trust her first hasty judgment in the man
agement of her little ones. 

In the larger affairs of the neighborhood and 
of society the p:lldent person refUSES to judge 
hastily. He gives the benefit of the doubt wher-' 
ever and whenever and to whomsoever he can. 
People have a right to ask that before they are 
weighed in the balances and found wanting 
their cases shall be looked at from all sides and 
from the most favorable point of view. It is 
not well to assume that blushes and' down
dropped eyes always indicate guilt. Innocence, 
fa,sely accused, is often ashamed to look its ac
cusers in the face. "J udge not, that ye be not 
j ndged," was said by the purest lips that ever 
spoke on earth. 

The man or woman whose habit it is to indUlge 
in snap judgments of .any kind is necessarily 
narrow and undeveloped.-Selected. . 

DON'T COMPLAIN. 
What is' the use? Nobody thanks you for 

burdening . them with your load of troubles, 
large or small. And they are pretty sure to 
see~ small in other people's eyes, however large 
in your OWD. "Go, bury your sorrow, the world 
has its share," and does not care to take any 
more •. Besides, the tr~uble gets larger the 
more you talk about it, or even think. about it 
in a complainjng spirit. It is amazing how & 

grievance grows If only it be dwelt on with suf. 
ficient persIstence. He who looks at it long 
enough will see in it plenty of things that are 
v.ot there at all. 

It is ~8sy to fall into the habit of grumbling 
about every little thing that does not snit; but 
who, on calm reflection, thinks it really pays?' 
We doubt if anybody ever did. It is an ill ef
fect on ,one's own spirits, sending them down 
below zero on \he smallest provocation.· It 
m~ea those around us constantly uncomforta
ble. And, most of all, it is a lin agailiat God, a 
moat ungrateful return for all hill abuudaDi 
merci.-Iradian WilMa. ' , 
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BRO. L. O. RANDOLPH is engaged in evangel
istic work in Walworth, Wis., his native place. 
We are praying for and are expecting a gr~at· 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the Wal
worth Ohurchand the whole community. 

THE Y. P. S. C. E. Juniors and others of 
Milt9n J unotionOhurch sent $164 the past year 
to Miss Maria vander Steur and her brother at 
Magelango, Java. This shows their deep inter
est in them and their grand work for the Lord. 

THE revival interest in the Rockville Ohurch,· 
R. I., seems unabated. Last Sabbath, Nov. 
24th, fifteen converts were baptized by Pastor 

,McLearn. In the afternoon twelve were re
oeived into the membership of the church and 
the L'Jrd's Supper was served, it being the Sab
bath for the regular communion servioe. .This 
churoh is receiving a great blessing from the 
Lord. 

BRO. J. H. HURLEY;" is laboring with our 
Scandinavian churchts in South Dakota. Has 
been holding meetings with the Dell Rapids 
Ohurch for some three weeks. He writes: 
" Had a glorious meeting last night. Suoh a 
deep spiritual power seemed to rest on, all that 
were present. I think the ice was broken. Two 
young men testified for the first time last even
ing. About fifteen ask for prayers." Later he 
writes: "Am still holding meetings at this 
place. The interest is still spreading. God 
seems to be mightily stirring the hearts of the 
people. I feel that the work ought to continue 
here for two weeks yet." 

FROM A. G. CROFOOT. 

Dear Brother .·-Another three months have 
passed into eternity. What has been accom
plished? The appointments of· the churoh have 
been kept up with a fair degree of interest. 
Nearly all in the society attend the Sabbath 
morning service and stay to the Bible-sohool. 
We feel that we need a more thorough oonse
cration of all that we have to the Lord, and a 

. better comprehension of what it means to be 
faithful Ohristians. Every other Sunday P. 
M. I have'preached at Sumter to an apprecia
tIve 8't dience of about forty-two, one-third of 
whum were children. It has been seed-sowing 
uu mitl8ionary ground. We hope and trust that 
s"me uf the seed has fallen into good soil whioh 
will iu time bring forth fruit. 

I L.ave not done 88 much personal work as it 
• was in my heart to do. I shall try to do more 

in thlj future. The little church here needs 
your sympathy, prayers and continued financial 
aid. Pray for me that I may be faithful in all 
my work &s a servant of the Lord Jesus. 

NEw AUBURN, Minn., Oct. 10, l894. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 

and sometimes Wednesday, too, (according to-' preacher of righteousness 'and 8 herald of the 
the time when the .steamships leave the port gospel of which he was the velY essence itself. 
here,) and also Friday, I do visit emigrants, and But his work-- for men was for the most part 
every First-day and also some other days a8 it personal. His interview with Nicodem'us aDd 
seems to fit I go round the docks and harbors- with the woman of Samaria arel shining exam
that is my best work. I do like to meet sailors pIes of his presentation of the mo*t deep-reach
and talk with them.ing and important t-ruths in a personal way tOI' 

The English, Germans and Soandinavians do individuals. _ ... His call to his disciples was per
have for their sailors a mission ~nd ~eading- sonal. James and John, Andrew and Peter, 
room here!; but as for the French, Spanish, Phil~p and Nathanael, were called personally 
Italians and Greeks nobody oares about 'them. into the s~rvioe of Ohrist. Zacchae'Us, Bartim..; 
I myself cando but little for them because Iaeus, the Magdalene, and multitudes who were 
cannot talk with them, but as far as I can reach the. subjects of his ,healing touoh and who .re
them I do give them tracts, books·· and cards, ceived the benefits of his loving, personal help 
and show them the way to good places, and were won by the direct method of personal work. 
warn them against evil and wrong. Good Hand-picked fruit is the best. 
minde~ people here in town did form a society, Apostolio example, too, is full of illustrations 
and out of that did oome to the benefit of Bail- C)f this kind a~(l shows that we have abundant 
ors a "Sailor's Rest." That is a place in all '(warrant for thInking, even without considering 
direotions real fit for a sea-fa.ring people. It is the demands of the times, that personal work is 
forbidden to sell or have any intoxioating drinks the. best means of winning souls. Passing by the 
there. It is only a few weeks that it has been many works of the apostles in direot line with 
open, but I hope that it may become a really that of Ohrist, we find striking examples of the 
" Sailor's Rest" to save those poor "J aok Tars" value of personal work in the cases of Oornelius 
fro~ so many snares and dangers which are in Saul of Tarsus, the Ethiopian eunuch, and man; 
theIr way here. all every Sabbath we have two others. Apollos was made the mighty power 
meetin~s a~d also three temperance meetings. for the work of the full gospel of Ohrist by the 
I also dIstrIbute many tracts on the streets (and personal labors of Aquila and Priscilla. The 
the b.est way I like), put them in envelopes and persona.l work of the Holy Ghost in the most 
also In the letter boxes. So I wrote an open significant cases was .always accompanied by 
letter to ,a pastor here in town. whioh . first was the personal work of servants of God. Later 
printed in " de Boodschapper," and then three church history is rich in examples of this kind 
hundred copies in tract form to hand to the as the biographies of al~ great Christi~n work~ 
people. ers attest. These presuppositions fit us to ap-

We did have good weather here until now, proach with a most favorable attitude the con
and orops are almost harvested. Many thanks sideration of the 
for your help and sustaining, also for the .com- NEED OF PERSONAL WORK. 
forting words you wrote me. Ol1t of the SAB~ The need of personal work arises from the 
BATH RECORDER 'and Evangel and Sabbath varying aud ever present needs of the individ
Outlook I do read many good interesting arti- . ual human soul. . Alike as are &11 men in their 
cles. May our Lord bless you all. Last 'Sab- suffering of the common experiences of sin and 
bath we all were at Ha~rlem,' except Mrs. Bak- sorrow, they are yet so different in their person
ker. It was twenty-five years since the first . al characteristics and in the peculiarities of 
pe~ple were baptized there. Next Sabbath their individual lives that personal work is neo
we do hold, D. V., our five hundredth Sabbath. essary to bring the gospel in the best manner 

ROTTERDAM, Holland. to their hearts. God knows the needs of all his 

PERSONAL WORK IN EVANGELIZA.TION. 
BY THE REV.W. C. DALAND. 

children and he fits the means to their necessi
ties. When 'a Saul o~ Ta:rsus is moved to pray, 
the Spirit of God puts it into the heart of some 

This is the age of evangelistio movements in Anania8 to go to him with a brotherly touch of 
the church of Ohrist. Our churches are feel- the hand' and a word of encouragement and 
ing the presenoe of the evangelistic spirit. Oar hope. This personal work is just as needful as 
Ohristian Endeavor Societies, missions in our is the essential work of the Holy Ghost, with
cities,-and almost all the means of graoe as em- ont which of course all personal or other work 
ployed nowa-days are in some ways direotly is naught.' This need is gre~t even, in the case 
evangelistic agenoies. Among the means used of those who may not be called out to do won
for the evangeli.zation of the world which ought derful things for God in the world. He who 
to be oonsidered tmoughtfuUy by followers of . marks the ~all of the sparrows cares. for all of 
Ohrist, one of the foremost is personal work. his children and indioates special means for the 
Let us first notice the relief of every sonl's need. ' But the question 

PRESUPPOSITIONS which concerns us the most, perhaps, is the 

in favor of personal work. PLAOE OF PERSO~AL W.9RK 
In the first place personal work is logically in all the methods of evangelization used. 

the best work for the salvation of men. The The plaoe of personal work is ub:quitous. It 
raoe fell into sin, en masse.?' it is to be redeemed is the one kind of work that is never finished 
man by man .. One blow destroys the work of and for whioh there is always -room. God 'hu 

Dear Brother :-1 will try to give a some- many days. Patient and oareful labor alone ordained by the simplioity of preacning to save '. 
'what account of my work. Through the bless- can restore it. Ohrist as the Saviour 'must come .men. The preaching of the gospel is the one 
ings. of the Lord I was able to do my usual. to each soul 'personally. 'The work of the Holy great means of saving the world. But before 
work in the diffdrent branches from day unto Spirit is a personal work in eve,ry heart. There- the preaching of the gospel, personal work pre
day, in the cause of the Sabbath, baptism, gos- fore the means employed as human agencies pares the heart of· the listener. A graap of the 
pel and temperance; and furthermore all which should logically' We conformed _to the: plan of hand, a whispered' word earnestly spoken, will, 
it 8eema to me to be good and to the benefit of salvation, which ia clearly personal 'in its appli- make all the diiference sometimes between the 
t~~ whole . ~?ple. I ~uld make fifty-t~ree' cation to mankind •. We should naturally ex-' fav.orable listener and ~n indifferent o~a preju
V~l~ on famdle8 and v~lt ab()~tseventy Shipe, pect ~hen that pers~nal. work would playa large diced one. In oon~ection with preaching, by 
diatnbuted a good lot. o~ pape~s and traete, a~d part In the evangebzatl(~n .of the world. . the minister and by allChrist~an worken, per
had m~nJ a good talk WIth emIgrant. aud aad- In the 8~ond place, dIVine example .uggeeta .,nal labor oaght to be done. After a solemn 
on,c,alm with other people. Every' i'1l8lday pereo~ work .. the beet work. Chrillt w... dillOO1lI'8e, too, penonal work baa ihe V8-q be.t ' 
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opportunity to aohievf:) suooess. The sermon 
gives a chance for conversf:l.tion in line. w~th' the 
8ubject,. and if followed up carefully and pray
erfnlly by efli'cient personal work, it will do much 
more good than if all dependence is placed up-, 
on the sermon or public appeal in the evangel
istic meeting. Parsonal work is not a rival to 
the preaohing of the gospel. .. ,'Its place. is not 

,above the l~tter. Nor is it subordinate in any 
8enSe. It is the one kind of work that ought 
always to be done by all Ohristians who are ,full 
of the Holy Ghost. It is the on~ way they can 
be ever about their Master's business. He who 
neglects it or who never practices it loses m~ch 
of the sweetnes8 of 8ervice for Ohrist. " 

There is now space only f~r a few 

HINTS ON PERSONAL WORK. 

These are not exhaustive but simply illus
trative .. They may be of h~lpto those who read 
this article. 'Personal work ought to be per
fectly natural. It ought to be done easily and 
without artificiality, in a perfectly natural maD
nero Awkwardness often renders it ineffdct
uaI. Do not do as others do, but act yourdelf 
tOut in aU'You do for Ghrist. Your past~r's way 
:'may not be the best way for you. The way you 
'have heard of others doing may not be the way 
for you to be successful. Be perfectly natural 
in all you do. Then use tact. It may not be 
wise to ask your Sabbath-school scholar about 
his soul in the presence of others. It may not 
be best to talk to an unconverted person when 
his best girl stands beside him; an~ in the case 
of another that might be the 'very best time. 
D se tact, and study the person you would lead to 
Ohrist. It is not always safe to go up to every 
person you are unacquainted with and ask if he 
is a Ohristian. Get really acquainted with those 
you would influence, aDd learn the best way to 
approach them. Above all thingEJ, be sincere. 
And be sure to prove in some way your sincer
ity. Show that your interest in the person you 
would help to Ohrist is true; let no suspicion 
of perfunctory labor remain for a moment in 
his mind. Then never do any personal work 
without a full dependence upon God and an un
reserved consecration of yourself. to his service. 
With faith and prayer go to your work, and the 
Master will be with you always to help you, 
giving you the ~id of the Holy Spirit to. influ
ence the hearts of those for whom you labor. 

gospel to every creature," 88 our oath of enlist
ment binds us to, the world would be evangel
iZ8d before the end of the century. 

Those· of us who are tempted to be at ease in 
Z ion would do well to studvthe last book in the 
Bible more than we do.'. The inspired writer 
SBYS: "Blessed is he that readeth .... the' 
words of'thisprophecy/'" Rev. 1: 3. But that 
last book is full of wars and wars, of the blare of 
trumpets of armies upon white horses, of 
the gBthering to battle of, hosts whose number 
is ,as the sands of the sea, -and this is in har
mony with what our Saviour Baid to his. disci
ples, "I come not~o send peace, but a sword:' 
Ma.tt. 10:,34 The-devil is not chained, and will, 
not be until the millennium comes. It is true 
to-day, as when Peter wrote. his first epistle, 
that h~ walketh about " as a roaring lion, seek
ing whom he mBy devour." 1 Peter 5: 8. Hence 
the exhortBtion to all believers to be sober and 
vi~ilant, and to put on the whole armor of God. 
Weare to liv~ as hunters do in a forest full of 
wild beBsts, as soldiers do when marching 
through a hostile land. The ruler of the dark
ness of this world has marshaled against us a 
host of fallen spirits, and, millions of Our own 
race are in leBgue with them, not only to resist 
the aggressive movement of the church, but to 
overthrow it. Hence" we must fight if we 
would reign."-The Herald and Presbyter. 

"WILL YOU LAUGH TO ME AGAIN, MOTHER 1" 
It was little three-yeBr-old Mabel who asked 

this question one morning in the early spring. 
She had been bringing me the first spring 
flowers, and oh! how" bufnl " she thought those 
bright yellow da.ndelions were! I had enj oyed 
them ,too, and had responded to her enthusiasm 
with words of appreciation and thanks; but it 
was the smile which seemed to delight the little 
da.rling most, and, 8S she started out to hunt 
for more flowers, she came back to ask in her 
own earnest, winsome way, " Will you laugh to 
me again, mother?" 

It was a simple qnestion, or rather request, 
but it almost startled me, and started a new 
train of thought. Wa9 that dear little heart 
hungry for more brightness, and thus seeking 
. for it as the vinf:\ sends forth its tiny branches 
in search of the sunshine? 

While careful, 'and perhaps too often troub
led about household duties,:striving to have ev
erything as comfortable as possible for the dear 
husband and little ones, had I been failing to 
give them the smiles and sunshine which their 
loving hearts craved, and which I could so 
gladly and easily give them? 

When I waBq uite young I remember being 
touched by hearing a little child say, "Mam
ma, they are the laughingest folks at Uncle 
P-'s I &ver saw. I wish we had more laugh-
in' at our house." Ah! perhaps onr little ones 

A GOOD SOLDIElt. often. wisli for "more laugh in' at our house," 
,How many soldiers of the cross to-day regard though they do not say so. Surely we should 

Paul's exhortation as referring to them? It strive in every way to gladden their young 
was appropriate in those early days of persecu- lives, and be careful that by our careworn, or 
tion. The infant church was engaged in a hand- J>erh~ps frowning, faces we do Ilot repel their 
to-hand conflict with both Judaism and pagan- natural lightheartedness. 
ism. But many of those who now march under Phillips Br"ooks once said that "the truest 
the banner of the cross seem to think that the humor is the bloom of the highest life," and, 
days of conflict are over, that the Ohristian life while we should never encourage silly simper
is a dress parade. We are to go to church regu- ing and giggling, should we not seek to culti
larly in our Sunday clothes, and to the weekly vate in ollrsel¥es and our children that "true 
prayer-meeting, and that is all. But such is humor" which, like the sunshine, ,always car
not the Saviour's idea of Ohristianity. He pro- ries with it gladness and bloom? - SU'nday
poses- to conquer the world, and we who call our- School Times. 
selves his followers are enlisted for life in that, 

THANKSGIVING. holy war. Weare ·to wrestle with principalities .' 
and powers; we are to "fight' the good fight of' 
faith." We cannot do this at our ease. We In what penury, what hardship, what sense 
must deny ourselves. We must" endure aillic- of exile, what darkness of bereavement, what. 
tions." We must take up our cross daily, and dependence upon the Divine hand and gratitude 
be crucified on it to the world. for'its bounty, were the earliest Thanksgivings 

A good soldier is, first of all, obedient .. When kept! The story of" the Plymouth colony can 
his commandiDg officer says, "March," he does never be ~t! often ~ecalled bf Americans. For 
not ask why or· whither' he does not say "Oan't uncomplaInIng fortitude, for sturdy endurance, 
I wait until the weath~r is pleasanter " "No. for strength that knew no faltering, for splendid 
Even if the order comes. at midnight in mid- . faith and updaunted her~ism, that story h~ no 
winter he does not hesitate a moment. He equal on the page of history. Many delIcate 
takea his knapsack and hil'musket, and falls in- women died in those firs~ years, but wt! never 
to line. If we . who belong to the sacra!Dental r~ad that th.ey weakened In co~rage 1!htle they 
hOlt of· God's .elect accepted our marching or- hved. Thf;,~rs was t~e under!11Dg.ID;lght .of a 
ders, "Go ye into all t~e worldaud preach the purpoae which llad Its root ID prInCIples; and 

• 

whoever may celebrate the Pilgrim Fathers, 
women should forever keep green the memory 
of the heroic Pilgrim Mqthers. 

We like to think of the groups' which 8B8em
bled at thOle Puritan dinner tablea in those far. 
away days. The harvests were reaped; the 
churches and the school-houses were built; the 
children were brought up in the fear of God. 
In the cold meeting-house on' the top of the 
nearest hill there had been a long service, 
prayers, psalmfl, sermons, all of a generous 
prodigality of time to which we in our religious 
services of to-day are. strangers. Then came 
the unbending, the lavish dinner, the frolic of 
the 'little ones, the talk' beside the fire, when 
the parents drew npon the reminiscences of fair . 
England, or Holland by ,the 8ea.· ' 
. Many a troth plight was spoken in the twi
light of Thanksgiving day. Youths and maid
ens then, as youths and maidens still, met and 
fell in love. The beautiful story which never 
grows old was told by flhe ardent suitor to the 
b1ushing girl in the Puritan home, as· in onr 
households yet. ' 

"L')ng was the good man's sermon, 
But it Beemed not so to me, 

For he spake of Ruth the beautiful, 
And then I thought of thee." 

After all, th~ world changes little in essen
tials as time passes. The girl will wear her blue 
or her orange a few days later this year, but on 
Thanksgiving day, as on all days, her lover will 
find his sunshine in her eyes, and her favor will 
be his highest incentive to manliness and no
bility.-Harper's Bazar. 

YOU WILL NEVER BE SORRY 
For living a white life. 
For doing your level best. 
For your faith in humanity. 
For being kind to the poor. . -
For looking before leaping. 
For hearing before judging. 
For being candid and frank. 
For thinking before speaking. 
For harboring clean thoughts. 
For discounting the tale-bearer. 
~'or bein g loyal" to the preacher. 
For standing by your principles. 
For stopping your ears to gossip. 
For aaking pardon when in error. 
For being as courteous as a duke. 
For the influence of high motives. 
For bridling a slanderous tongue. 
For being gen~rouswith an enemy. 
For being square in business deals. 
For sympathizing with the oppressed. 
For giving an unfortu~ate fellow a lift. 
For being patient with cranky neighbors. 
For promptnass in keeping your promises. 
For the money you ha.ve given to missions. 
For putting the best possible construction 

upon the doings of others. 

THE SECRET PLACE. 

It is one mark of atrnly sanctified soul to 
possess the ability to pause amid the rush of 
earthly cares and come very near to the heart 
of Jesus in prayer. It is then that we are per
mitted to drop distracting burdens and l08e our-, 
selves in him in the soul's· joyful waiting at his 
feet. Ah, then It is that difficult questioDs find 
a solution, if not aOOor~ing to our wishes, ac
cording to that wisdom which is so much higher 
than our own. ''. .Enter. into thy closet" is a 
blessed injunction. Weary pilgrim, wherever 
thou a1 t, draw near to him who seeth in secret." 
It may not always be possible to find this 
chosen retreat according· to our imperfect ideas 
of what constitutes the closet of prayer." Know 
this, however, that the soul's secltision with ,. 
God may be amid the busy marts of trade. We 
then al'e permitted to draw very near to him in 
the silence of the inmost heart, and speak "to 
him of the things we so much need. There is 
no way of finibng comfort amid the perplexing 
problems of life but in this intimate and habit
ual communion with God. 

NEVER bear more than one trouble at a time. 
Some people bear three kinds-all they have ever 
had, all they ha.ve now and all they expect to have. 
- Eilwa;'d Everett Halo, 
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'WORK. 

,. '"THERE is never a day BO dreary 
But God ciln make it bright; 

And unto the Boul that trusts him, 
He giveth songs in the night. 

There is never a path so hidden 
But God will show us the way, 

If we seek for the· Splrit's guidance, 
And patiently wait and pray. 

There is never a crOSB so heavy \ . 
But thenail-Bc'arred hands are there, 

Outstretched in tender compassion, 
The burden to help us bear. 

There is never a heart that is broken 
But the loving Christ can heal; 

For the heart that was pierced on Calvary .. 
Doth still for his people feel. 

-Helping Hand. 

Dear Sisters af the. Auxiliary Societies:
DJ not feel discouraged'about the new blanks. 
We sent them out thinking it would be a satis
faction to hear of the progress of your work 
during the year;. but with no desire to impose a 
heavy burden. There will be no need to change 
your former plans of raising or reporting funds; 
we simply ask you to note on the reports, what
ever payments you make ,during the quarter, on 
any of the specified lines of work. If you pre
fer to pay your proportion for Miss Burdick's 
salarY all at one time, then in whatever quarter 
of the year you make that payment, j nst simply 
fill out that line of the report. We do not ask 
you to divide up the amount so as to report a 
part every q narter, and the same applies to all 
the other lines of work. We hope you may be 
able to -i"eport each qnarteran increase of mem
bers in your working force and in thenumber 
of thankoffering boxes used, that each report 
may mention at least one. missionary sermon, 
and that we may hear of newly, organized Mis-
sion Ba.nds for the children whe-re they have 
not yet been tried. Will the local Secretaries 
please close each report with their name and 
address. Yours in the work, 

MBs. ALBERT WHITFORD, Oor. Sec. 

WE think all will be interested in thi~ extract 
from a letter written November 12th on board 
the "Empress of Japg,n": "I enjoyed my jour
ney across the continent very much inde~d, 
after the second day. I made some good frinds 
on the trip. There were five other missionaries 
on the. train, and on the steamer; I should think 
about half the cabin passengers are mission
aries. We left Vancouver about two P. M. to-dsy 
and expect to touch at Victoria to-night. There 
I will mail this. c This is a magnificent palace 
of a steamship. We glide along without, the 
least motion, but we are yet in Vancouver 
Sound. The sunset has been beautiful, and 
now t~ moon makes the water look like one 
sheet of silver. I kuow I shall enjoy it; if I am 
not too sea-sick. I still feel quite tired, but 
hope to get well rested before reaching Shang
hia. Well, good bye to America. Yours, 

BosA W.PALMBORG." 

A'TSUN. 

"With a strong faith in the redemption of 
my countrywomen in this land, and in Ohina, 
I lay this corner-stone in the name of J eaus 
Ohrist." 

These ~~ere the words of A'Tsun, a8 she stood 
before the large audience who gathered at the 
comer of Bscramento and Prospect 8~reet, Ban 
Francisco, on the 3d day of July, 1893, to .888ilt 

. in the ceremonies of- laying, the corner-stone of 
the new Ohinese Home and Headquarters of 
the 0 JCidental B()ard. 

All elM J.centered upon the modeet, quiet-

• 

mannered, little Cb.inese woman as Ihe touched the Ichool was a delight. to her. She aaid .he 
the ltone with the little trowel, and in clear had often p8lled the day school for children, 
tones uttered this short. creed of her own faith ; with such longing. to' enter and learn to read,. 
and of her belief in the power of God to Bave even before the thought of going to the Milsion 
every Ohinese woman who should find shelter had shaped itself into- a purpose. 
in this building. "Who is she?" was whispered After being in the Home for only a year and 
from one to another. ." I wonld like to know a half she experienced a change of heart, _ and . 
her 'history," said one. To gratify the wish took lier stand as a deoided Ohristian .. Her 
expressed on that occasion and upon many oth- Bible beea,meher study. She loved to read 
ers we give this short, true 'story. it with her, teachers, so that she could get 
. Sixteen years ago, October 12, 1877, A'Tsunthe meaning U to tell to others," -as she ex-
came to "933," aud this date.is in reality the pres~ed it. . ;". 
dividing line between her old ·heathen life, and .After she had gone from the HO:me to her 
her new Ohristian life. own home she was asked by a visitor, U What 
. When·A'Tsun, or A'Hong, as she was then are you doing for your own people?"lfandre-

called, lived at home with her parents in Ohina, plied, U I am trying to live a OhristianiJife .be
she had much such a life as all children of the fqre them." The spirit of the Bible had per
poor clas8 are accustomed to have in the villages. v~ded her life, and so she was able to live, by its 
The same experience was hers which comes to teachings.· 
so many like her. She was'sold by her father 
to pay a gambling debt of fifteen dollars. In 1883 she Inarried Mr. Gow Wing, a mem- ' 
A woman of more' than ordinary means paid the ber of the Mission Ohurch at. -911 Stockton 
fifteen dollars, and took her property to her Street, and went to live in a neat little home of 
own home. her own. When her little son was born, she 

called him On Tock, the Ohinese. name for 
All weni well with the child for a time, but Andrew. He is now eight years old, a beauti

Boon the woman lost her· wealth and had to 
earn her daily rice. by the labor of her hands. ful, but delicate child. He. attends the Occi

dental school. 
While she was considering what she should do, Her mother-love for her . little Andrew inshe received.a visit from a friend who had just 
returnet:1 from Oalifornia, and who in most tensified -the desire she had always had to find 
glowing terms pictured the opportunities for her own mother in Ohina. So she and her 
making money inKuh Shan, the land ~f gold. husband planned that she and her baby should 
If only she would go to Ban Francisco, she return home, and visit Gow Wing's mother, and 
would loan the money .. The loan was accepted; try to find her own famiJy. The search was in 
the woman, her own daughter, and A'Tsun vain, as none of the villagers could tell where 
dressed in boy's clothes, 'Bailed from Hong they were, and thought the mother had died. 
Kong and arrived without difficulty in the She prepared to return to California, but found 
Ohinese quarters of Jackson Street, San Fran- ·the Exclusion Act was being enforced with 
cisco, but A'Tsun's sorrows began from this such rigid exactness that she could not land in 
very hour. Ban Francisco, even though her husband and 

Time passed. Work was hard to find, and friends made effort to have her an exception to 
money did, J;lot flow into. the family treasury. the rule. For two years and a half she re"': 
The note for the passage money was about to mained in Oanto~ wait.ing a favorable decision 
come due and there was no mon t t th of her case. During thIS enforced absence from 
demand. 'What could be done? e~f :=::e th: home s~e decided to enter M~ss Noyes' school 
woman would· not sell her wn child h h' as a puptl. Here she found tIme to study the 
had the foster-child in th ~ fa 1·1 ,wA~nTs e Bible, and opportunity to make herself uleful 

e m y, so sun B'bl d . D K ' H 't 1 d 
was passed over to another woman for the sum as a 1 e:rea ~r ~n r .. err s OSpl a, an 
of two hundred and forty dollars, with the also to asSIst MISS Butler In day schools. 
promise to the child that she would be re- At last she was allowed entrance at the port 
deemed when the money could be secured. But of San Francisco, under the escort of Mis. 
a18s! alas! no money could be made by legiti- Lewis, a returniD~ mjssionary, and the .reunion 
mate business, and then came the mysterious of husband and w\fe was a bappy occaSIon. 
hints of what A'Tsun must do. Now and again ' Two years ago, a second little boy brightened 
she caught a word,and in the silence of the ilight_ the home of the.' Gows, and he was christened 
she put them together,and so spelled out her cer- Pa Tock, the Ohinesefor P.eter. Andrew and 
tain doom. Noone had taught her· what would Peter, 8S the mother expressed it, " We call him 
be the sacrifice to virtue, to hope, and to life; Po. Tock, because, we have On Tock, and An
itself. Bnt the innate 'pu~ity of her nature re- drew and Peter were joined together." 
volted against such a life, and she determined The· delicate little Andrew and the· sturdy 
she would never be sold into sin. ·active Peter· aQsorb much of the time and 

She would run away! She had heard of a strength of ·the mother, but still she is always 
young friend having fled to the Mission Home in her place in the church, and assists as she 
under similar circumstances, and she decided can, in bringing her frie~ds to the services. 
to make the venture. And so under some pre- She is a member of a recently formed" What
text she left her home on Jackson' Street, and soever" circle of King's Daughters connected 
went to the Methodist Mission Home. with the First Ohinese Ohurch, and is in all 

This brave young girl had not planned to ways a helpful Ohristian. 
.be long a burden upon anybody, for Ihe knew Such is the simple life of the woman selected 
she could make her own living. So when th~ by the Occii{ental Board to Jay the corner-stone 
proposition to remain for a number of years of their new Home, where her sisters and those· 
was made to her, she hesitated. Then came from other lands, are to receive the same· gos
the lug~e~tion t~a~ s~~ ~ight find terms more pel which has made her free. ;J.. 

to .her lIkIng at 933 Sacramento Street, and Let every reader of this true s.tory pray God 
thIther Ih~ came, under a safe elcort. to bless this work. Let every Ohristian woman 

The clOSing of the door.-of the Home shut who knowl of A'Tsun thank God and take 
her from her ~ld, lad life forever, and she en- courage in"trying to eave the women of heath,en 
teredthe family to be a trneted member of it lande. MBS. I. M. CONDiT. 
for six yearl She waa glad to be taught, and . SAl( FR.uOISOO .. 
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BIOGRA.PHICA.L SKETCH OF REV. NATHAN WARD
NER, D.- D. 

at once to the cabhi and their state rooms, ~nd 
Eld., Oarpenter, writes that CI in less than five 
minutes" several'of them were taken with se
. vere sea-sickness, which lasted nearly five days. 
On the 8th inst, ~ld. Wardner says: "Laat night 
the wind blew a regular gale, accompanied with 

(Continued.) .. rain, thunder, and, lightnings. ; But we knew 
VOYAGE TO SHANGHAI, QHINA. .we were in thel hands of him who rules' the 

,The day- following his ordination and conse- st()rm ~nd is able to save. . The wind has con
cration to the Ohina Mission was New Year's, tinued high, and the.sea q,as b~en heavy all day 
1847,.:and it was occupied in biddjng farewell to-day." On that night in their;berths they 
to the friends at Plainfield, N. J:, and in .ac- were greatly frightened ,by the stove in the 

"companying the other missionaries and several cabin making a leap acroBs the room, crashing 
leading prethren of the denomination from its iron sides into pieces, spilling out on the 
abroad to New York. The next day was the floor a large quantity of white-hot coals, and 

, Sabbath, and it was spent with these friends in sending the tea-kettle full of boiling water into 
"an effecting and solemn communion season" one of the state rQoms. Fortunately, no dam
with the church in that ,city .. The scene must, age was done. The sea-sickness reduced some
have been very impressive. The pastor, Rev. what their strength, and finally ma.de one of the 
Thomas B. Brow:n, who had led our people to party q nite ill. Mrs. Oarpenter states that it 
engage in the foreign work, served the· bread came upon them "like an armed ma.n." In 
and wine. Doubtless he was aesisted by Rev. referring to the fellow-passengers, she further 
Gso. B. Utter, a minister of that church and 'remarks," There was no solitude iIi. our suffer
the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. Rev. ing, yet I believe that even misery forgot for 
Solomon-' Carpenter and his wife, two of the once the blessings of companionship;!' and no 
missionaries, were members of that body, and one minded the things of another." 
~ere celebratin~, as they bel~eved f?r the last On the first Sabbath of their voyage the four 
time, the Lord s Supper WIth theIr brethren missionaries, their" sea.sickness abating some
and sisters" Among the .others present we~~ what," and the vessel still driven and tossed by 
~hos. B. S~IllmaDJ ~f the Clty, ~ho took a prom~ the tempest, met for aD hour of 'worship. 
Inentpart In mana~Ing the affa.Irs of ?ur denom- Psalms were read, hymns sung, prayers said, 
ination, and ~lso hIS brother, Paul.StIllman, ~ho and remarks made. ' Their thoughts turned 
was deeply Interested. for years In conductIn~ in calmness and peace backward to the friends 
the work. of our :AmerIcan ~abb~th Tract SOCl- they were leaving. Etd. Wardner writes: "At 
ety. ' I~ IS not dIfficult to Ima?In~the words, 11 o'clock, at the time we supposed our breth
tremb~Ing on the. tongue, sprIngIng fr?m the ren generally would. be bowing before the mer
b~art In deep serIousness, and en~oura~Ing the cy-seat, we assembled in our state-room for 
minds of those soon to leave theIr natIve land, prayer and conference, and had a delightful 
as spoken by all these brethren and others on time.' It seems as though we could feal the 
this occasion. Mrs. Carpenter mu~t have had influence of that volum~ of prayer our brethren 
this meeting in view when she wrote, o~ the - were offering up in our behalf." A similar ser
third day after; this sentence" cc ~he constancy vice was. maintained on the other Sabbaths 
of friends, their sympathy, their prayer~, h~ve while sailing. Mrs. Oarpenter testifies as to the 
cheere~ our hearts, stre?gthened .ou~ faIth, In- part taken by Mr. and Mrs. Wardner in these 
creased our z.eal, and qUIck~ned WithIn us our meetings: "There is a spirituality, an earnest
strongest deSIres to be entIrely devoted to ,the ness, in their devotion, which does our hearts 
work." . good." Shortly afterwards a Bible-class was 

On the succeeding day Elder Wardner re- formed to meet on that day of the week, and it 
ceived his letter of instructions from the Pr~si- was joined by other missionaries and Ohristian 
dent of the Missionary Society. Two days sub- friends aboard., In it 'such questions as the 
sequent, Janiu~ry 5th, he emba"rked at, New prophecies concerning the return of the Jews, 
York, with his wife, and Elder Oarpenter' and man's depravity, and whether the Bible author
wife, on tp,e ship Honqua for Ohina. Many ac- izes a change in the' day of observing the Sab
quaintances met them at the vessel. SODle of bath, were earnestly discussed by Elder Ward
these bade them adieu before sailing, and others ner, and others. In the regular services of the 
accompanied them down th~' New York Bay, ship on deck, FiJ;st-days, he was invited to 
and,participated in the brief farewell services preach atleast four times. His subjects were; 
on board. After a prayer by Rev. Lucius Cran- "A Oause for every Cnrse;" "l'he Inspiration 
daH, and while the hymn, "From Greenland's of the Scriptures as proved by the ,Fulfillment 

, icy mountains," was ringing out over the water, of Prophecy;" "The Neglect of Salvation At
" they, swinging their handkerchiefs and uttering tended by Oertain 'Destruction," and" Rest to 
their" God-speeds," parted from t,he ship with the Soul found in coming to Ohrist." The se
the missionaries near Sandy Hook, returning lection of these shows the. bent of his mind at 
on a steamboat to the city. Eld. Wardner ex- this period of his life. They are among his 
presses his emotions on leaving, in his journal, first sermons. ' , 
as follo'!s: "I feel less sad 1han I expected to The long voyage was·a busy one for him. 
feel, while gazing for the l~t. time upon my His studious habits appeared in his careful 
natiVE) shores, believing that God requires the reading of a work on the Life of Christ, J ose
sacrifice. 4h 1 what is this, separation com- plius's History of the Jews, Milton's Paradise 
pared to the parting which once took place in Lost, Keith on the Prophecies, and' a History 
heaven, when my Elder Brother cast off its glo:- of Ohina. He became deeply interested in the 
ries in order to preach the gospel to man; and new experiences that a life on shipboard in a 
what is my native country to, his? , Let me vast ocean gave to him. Though lie left New 
never prate of sacrifice made for the heathen, York Oityin the dead of winter, the sailing of 
butrathe~ esteem it a joy to be employed thus a hundred and fifty miles due east brought him 
in imitation of ~is holy and gracious example." , ' into the Gulf, Stream and the' temperature of 

Immediately.after parting with the returni~g' : summer. So much' of his time during the day, 
boat the ship was carried by a brisk wind into and the evening could be sp~Iit from the first on 
the open seaj and ,the missionaries repaired deckj and 88 he soon reached the Tropics, and 

' ...... , . 

• 

88 his ro~te thereafter was mainly in the South
ern Hemisphere, to whic.,. the sun had retired 
in our winter, 'he was favored in almost 'the 
whole passage with a similar warmth of the at
mosphere: He was keenly observant of the 
various sigh~ and incidents that c~me before" 
his eyes. He describes the ships of different 
nations met 'on the boundless waste, ,violent 
rain-storms, a water-spout, the mountain bil
lows, the disappearauce of 'the trade-winds as 
he neared the equator,the progress of the vessel, 
the approach of the sun northward, the rising 
of the strange constellations, especially of the 
Southern Oross,· out of the sea, the right hand 
becoming the ~eft in referring to directions after 
the sun was seen in the north, and the smooth
ness of the ocean when the ship was becalmed. 
He is enthusiastic in noticing the appearances 
and movements of the flying-fish, the little nau
tilus, th~' porpoise in schools, the large sword
fish chasing these, the skip-jack, the shark, a 
dolphin, which was declared by him to be the 
most beautiful fish he ever saw, and an im
mense whale, which played abou~ the ship for 
some time. He gives attention to the sea-gulls, 
the storm-petrels, the aibatros~es, which were 
caught as fishes are, w.ith _hook and line, and a 
unique marline-spike bird. 

On some evenings he played upon his fla.te 
for the entertainment of the passengers. With 
this instrume:nt aud the base-viol he often di
verted his own mind when weary or ~espondent. 
The first islaud the ship passed in sight is Trin
idad, south of the equator; the next is St.pa.urs,. 
in the India.n Ocean. The view of these from 
the deck was exceedingly pleasant, and he tran
scribes a description of their picturesque scen
ery. Great excitement prevailed on board, 
when two of the crew fell into the ocean at d:f
ferent times., Oue was rescued and the other 
drowned. In regard to the latter, he writes: 
"The sea, which was rough, and a squall com
ing np j nat at the time, baill ~d all attempts to 
stop the vessel, or to lower the small boat as he 
was thrown headlong into the water. When he 
roseto the surface he stretched out his. hand 
with a most imploring look towards us, and 
then sank to rise no more. He was no swim
mer, and theh~avy sea overwhelmed him. As 
soon as the wind would permit the vessel was 
turned about, aud a diligent search kept up for 
him until the night setting in ma.de the effort 
to s~ve him useless. The ocean must be his 
bed unitl Ga.briel's trump shall call him hence." 

Aner a voyage of eighty-three days the ship 
makes its first stop at Anjier, a village on the 
isla.nd of Java. Eid. Wardner writes: "As we 
approached. the land, its towering peaks and 
verdant pl~ina, alternately covered with trees 
and green, exhibited no uninteresting-specta
cle to the eye~ When within twelve or fifteen 
miles of Anj ier we were met by a boat contain- ' 
ing eleven Malays, laden with fruits and arti
cles of their manufacture for sale. Their com
plexion resembles our North American Indians, 
stature small and slender, nearly naked, hair 
long and black, small, flat noses, black eyes, 
with .prominent oval foreheads, and possessing 
a good degree of shrewdness." These were the 
first heathen people he had ever seen in' their 
own land. They visited the ship very early in 
the morning for the purpose of securing the job 
of supplying it with water and the provisions 
that grew on their island. The fruit they 
b:t'ought was greatly relished. Their leader, ,who 
spoke English quite well, and who waa dreaaed 
in an European costume, except he waa bare
footed, came aboard and made himself at home 
with the captain and ~he p888engers. ' Among 

" 
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other things he ~~plained to our missionaries 
the laws of marriage in Java, as follows: 'If,a 
man 'got money he get wife; if no money he 

. nb4 have wife. If man like a woman, and the 
woman no like the man, then he give her moth
er $150 and takes her. If man like woman and 
woman like man he give, then nothing." On 
telling he was married he was asked if he paid 
that sum for his wife; he anwered, "Yes, 
'ca.use I like her, she Ito like me." 

On landing at' this village Elder Wardner's 
eyes were greeted with the sight of the rich
est tropical vegetation, extending in open fields 
and dense forests from the shore, sloping up to 
the hills rising one above th~ other. To him, 
as well as to the others, it was a most pleasant 
scene, after the long views of the barren and 
monotonous ocean. The land seemed highly 
cultivated, and the honses shaded by beautiful 
trees, and among them a very large banyan, with 
a trunk five or six feet in diameter, and a multi
,tude of shoots from its branches reaching into 
the ground. On 'the beach and along the paved 
walks were scattered fragments of coral. He 
satisfied his curiosity in examining the fruit 
grov~~, with such trees as the bananna, the co
coa palm, the castor, and the inangosteen, all of 
which were new to him; and also the strange 
tropical birds and mamlD:als found on the island. 
He was interested in the peculiar occn patioDs of 
the Javanese, and in their bamboo huts and 
modes of living. He visited the dwellings of 
the D atch residents, who are masters of the. 
island, the market, the q-q,arters ot the military 
guard, the public offi ces, the stores of the 
Ohinese merchants, and the extensive rice fiplds 
about the place. On a bridge leading to the 
fort was seen, suspended from a timber, a wood
en plate, which contained fruits, flesh, and nu
merous other articles, all neatly arranged, and 
seemingly fresh, as an offering to some heathen 
deity. His comment on the effects of this re
ligion upon the natives is: "They treated us 
with great, civility and respect, but I noticed 
that they did not appear cheerful or happy." 
Mrs. CArpenter writes of the same: "One thing 
affected one painfully, the want of life, enjoy
ment, vivacity, which was everywhere apparent." 

On April 29th the vessel, after· sailing from 
Java the last day of March,reached Hong Kong, 
Ohina, passing through the intervening s~raits 
and seas. Its progress was impeded by calms, 
opposing currents of water, and bam tng winds. 
On the way Eld. Wardner speaks of one of the 
S'abbaths: "Enjoyed the day well; prayer and 
meditation were sweet.", The ship came near 
N atuna, an island inhabited by cannibals, a~d 
arrived at the city above mentioned, "the rain 
pouring down in torrents and almost incessantly 
accompanied with very sharp lightning and 
thunder." The missionaries decided to stop 
'here, and comply with the instructions of· the 
Missionary Board in examining the claims of 
different localities in Ohina for their work. 
They were most kindly assisted by the m ission
aries established in the city. A residence 'was 
furnished them gratis by a wealthy Scotch gen. 
tleman. Even money, which was greatly need . 
ed was advanced to them without' interest. , . 
While disembarking' from the Bongua, Elder 
Wardner witnessed for the first time in that 
country an act of he!'then worship. A little boy 
WB8 in a boat in the harbor, and made an offer
ing to the god of wind by lighting a piece of 
paper. and holding it in hia hand. ,till it was 
partly' conaumed; and then threw it into the 
water, 'waving at the aame time his cluped 
handa up and down, and muttering'" ,4ort 
prayer. It W88 • 8ignificant light. 

No clank of steel, no oloud oosoures the noon; 
Yet there is hurried B~P, fa;nt voiC8Bsoreaming, 

It is the deadly, awful dread typ~oonr , . 
. Then break those liq uid pyramids o'er shivered masts, 
Down, down we go, till depths seem cloeillg o'er us fast . 

Without further adventure, ;'aDd in calm and 
pleasant weather, they reached, tlielYeiday. aft
erwards, on August 2d, ~heir, defltin&tion &t 
Shanghai.' . . (To be continued~') 

,AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF OUR: LOKD. 

Before the mis8ionaries left America a desir
able place for their location was thought to be 
Foo-Chow, in Ohina. This place was rfljected 
by them' after a most painstaking investigation. 
Eld. Wardner states the reasons in fall. Shang
hai seemed 'to possess superior attractions. 
Three weeks after their arrival, Eld. Oarpenter', 
sailed to this latter city to locate the mission 
there, if the opening proved to be satisfactory. 
The others remained behind until July 18 th, 
two months afterwards, having received in the 
meantime the request from the. former to pro- COLLATED BY CHARLES A. BUR'DIOK. 
ceed to Shanghai by the first opportunity. Dor- .' NOTE:-Thefollowing, gleaned from thefour gospels" 

, are our Lord's own words concerning himself, as re-' 
ing the eighty days of Eld. Wardner's stay at ported by the evangelists. as rendered in our Authoiz'edl 
Hong Kong he busied himself in visiting the Version. My effort has beeu to put them together so· 
different parts of the ,city, studying' the habits ss to make a oonnected story of his character "and mia.-
and institutions of the people, conversing with lion. Only two words have been supplied. o. A. m. 

the old-settled missionaries there, seeing th,~\ DIVINITY AND MISSION.-
idolatrous worship of a Oatholic church held I am the Son of God. Thou [Father] love~&t 
with some of the Ohinese, watching a large pro- me before the foundation of the world. Before> 
cession at a Mohammedan wedding, and attend- Abrah8m was I am. I and my Father are one~ 
ing one of their feasts, participating in a I am in the Father and the Father [is] in me .. 
monthly concert of prayer at a mission house, I came down from heaven. ' I proceeded fortht 
distributing tracts, on the Sabbath among the and came from God; neither came I of myself~, 
English-speaking residents, especially the cler- but he sent me. I am come in my Father'sl 
gymen, and writing a very long letter to on~ of 'name, not' to do mille own will, but the 'will of. 
his brothers, explaining his views on keeping him that sent me. My meat is to do the will of 
the seventh day of the week as holy, which was him that sent me, and to finish his work. For: 
subsequently published in the SARBATH RE- the Son of man came to 'save that which was: 
OORDER. lost. I came not to call the righteous, but sin.· 

ners to repentance. The Son of man hath 
power on earth t~ forgive si~s. No man cometh 
unto the Father but by me. 

Think not that I am come to destroy the law 
or the prophets; I am not come to destroy, but 
to fulfill. The Son of man came not to be min
istered 'Onto, but to' minister, and to give his 
life for many. 

Ye sent unto John and he bare witness unto 
the truth. But I have greater witness than 
that of John; for the works which the Father 
hath given me, to finisb, the same works that I 
do bear witness of me that the Father hath 
sent me. And the Father himself hath borne 

On the next day after beginning the, voyage 
to Shanghai, Eld. Warner wrItes: "At break of 
day found ourselves out in the open sea." On 
the following day he enters in his journal this 
vivid description ofa most perilous storm: "All 
sea-~ick. By noon the wind was blowing a hur
ricane, and continued increasing till after dark. 
Twice Mrs. Wardner was thrown from her 
berth, and once we both 'were thrown against 
the opposite partition with such force as to 
bruise us considerably. Toward night our 
cabin window was burst in by a heavy sea, which 
rolled over the quart~r-deckJ broke thrQugh the 
sky window, and completely flooded Mrs. Oar
penter's room, so much that she was obliged to witness of me. 
desert it and seek refuge' in our room, which 
being on the wind ward side, was soon emp
tied of water. Nearly everything in her room 
was floating in the· water" and thoroughly 
drenched, as her side of the ship as to the 
deck was literally buried in the waves for 
almost twenty-four hours. By this time the 
fore-top mast, the top-gallant mast, and the 
flying jib-boom wete blown away; and the 
small boats, all our poultry, some of our pro
visions, and three casks of water, were swept 
overboard; and the sails and rigging were 
greatly damaged. The yards were all taken 
down, and still had the wind risen atrj fle high
er it would have been necessary to cut away 
the masts to prevent being capsized. ' , At day-

POWER AND KINGSHIP. 
All power is given unto me in heaven and 

in earth. As the '·Father raiseth up the dead' 
and q uickeneth them, even so the Son of mall', 
quickeneth whom he will. As the Father hath 
life in himself, so hath he given unto the Son 
to have life in himself. All things are deliv
ered un~me of my Father. The Father' 
judgeth no man, but hath committed all judg
ment unto the Son. 

*1 am a king. My kingdom is not of this 
world. If my kingdom were of this world then 
would my servants figh~ that I 'should not be 
delivere~ to the J eWIf, but now is my kingdom 
not from hence.' 

THE LIGHT AND LIFE OF MEN. 
light next day we found ourselves drifting 
right towards the rocky island called Ass's Ears, I am the light of the ~orld. He that follow-
a little below Hong Kong. But fortunatel eth me shall not walk In darkness, but shall 
the wind lulled sufficiently to render ·the shf' 'have the'light of life. I am the vine, ye are 
manageable jost in time to save us. Ob! th~ t~e branches. ~e that abideth in me! and I in 
riches of God's abounding mercy towards us in him, the same brlngth forth much f~ult. 
this time of Oll'r distress." He says also in a letter I am the way, the truth, and the hfe;-no m~n 
. to the Board, "To the God of Jacob we en- cometh unto ~he Father but by.me. I am tli~· 
deavored to commend ourselves, body and spir- door; by me If. any,. man enter In he shall be 
it and the cause in which we had embarked saved, and shall go 1D and out and find pasture. 
i~voking his blessing especially upon the la~ I am the bread of life, the living bread which 
ter, whatever should become of us." A single ca~e down from he~~en. If any man eat of 
stanza is ,selected from a poem compos~d, by thiS bread he shall hve forever; and the bread 

Mrs. Wardner, descriptiv60f this scene ; , 
At eve the blinding spoon-drift dies away, 

The setting sun gleams faintly through the air; 
They talk of food, of dangers through the day,

Hark! 888 thcaelookll of terror and despair. 
No thunders mu~ter DOW, no liglltniq gleaming, 

I 
i 

.... 

*Jesus had said, " My kingdom is not of this world." 
'" Pilate therefore said unto him, " Art thou then a kingY 
Jesu, answered: Thou sayest ,that I am a king." The 
Beviaed Version ~~ads in the ,margin, ," Thou "Bayest it 
because I am a klq." The Amerioan revisors prefer to 
read in the te;¥t, 'I Thou 8,$1eat .it, for I ain a king.!'. , , 

' .. , 
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that I will give is my flesh which I will give for 
the life of the world. I am the, resurrection 
and the life., He that believeth m me though 
he were dead yet shall he live.' And whOloever 
liveth and believeth in me shall never die. 

I am the Good Shepherd, and I lay d~wn my 
Ufe for the sheep. Therefore doth my Father 
love me, because I lay down my life. No man 

, taketh-it from me, but I lay it down of myself. 
I have power to lay it down, and (,pave pow~r 
to take it again. ~'I' 

HUMILIATION AND GLORY. 

It begins to look 811 though they might become 
an oblole!;e factor in so~iety, or in ~.odern par
lance, that they would not be in it. Here the 
ladies were "tooting their own horns," and the 
young men.as they came in dumurely took a 
back s~at, seeming to say, U When through may 
we accompany you home, or if not, at least sit 
on the fen~e and see you'· g9 by." This band 
has' had quite numerous calls from home, and 
they a)."e hoping sometime "to go touring across 
the continent to Oalifornia. , 

kLBION ACADEMY. 
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder

ness, even so must the 80n of man be lifted up, The people of this vicinity are glad again to 
that whosoever believeth in him: should not hear the old academy bell ring out its call to 
perish, but have eternal life. And I, if I be students. 'l'his fine piece' of propertyh~s 
:lifted up from the earth, will draw all men passed out of Seventh-day Baptist hands, hav
'to me. ing been purchased by Prof. Hendrickson, who 
- When ye have lifted up the Son of man then has recently opened the school with about forty 

:shall ye know that lam he. The Son of man pupils. It was' perhaps a mistake in the first 
shall be betrayed into the hands of men, and place that two of our schoo~s should be located 
t~ey shaU kill him, ~nd the third day he shall so near together, and seems bad now that this 
:rise again. beautifnl property of twelve acres .aud three 

The hour is come that the 80n of man should buildings should be sacrificed for $1,500 and go 
be glorified. N ow I· go my way to him that out from our control. 
Jsent me. I came forth from the Father;· again This school was founded in 1854 with Dr. O. 
I leave the world and· go to the Father. I go R. Head as President of Trustees. Prof. T. R. 
to prepare a place for you, and if I go and pre- Williams waS the first principal, and was snc
:pare a place for you, I will come again, andceeded in 1860 by Prof. A. R. Oornwall, who 
:receive you unto myself, that where I am there occupied the position most of the time till 1878. 
:ye may be also. From 1864 to 1866 Prof.,J.Q. Emery had charge, 

My soul 1s exceeding sorrowful even unto assisted by E. G. OampbeUand A. B. Prentice. 
,death. 0, my Father, if it be possible, let this R. B. Anderson concluded a year's work in 
·cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, 1869. Since 1878 the school has been in charge 
but as thou wilt. ~~: 

Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man 
sitting on the right hand of power, and 
coming in the clouds of heaven. For thf-IU,*. 
Son of man shall come in the glory of h~s ,_!iii 

. Father with his angels, and then shall he '_1:7.6 
reward every man according to his workp. 

ALBION, WISCONSIN. 

, UTICA. 
\ ALBION ACADEMY. 

Utica is some six miles from Albion .. It has I of Profs. Edwin' Marsh, FranK Willi~m8, 8. L. 
been quite a prosperous church, and gIven at Maxson, Oharles Olarke and D E. WIllard. 
least two ministers to our. denomination, Geo. This school has the honor of having in its 
W. Burdick, pastor at Milton Junction, and list of students and teachers, two governors; 
Olayton A. Burdick, pastor at Brookfield, N. Y. Governor Nelson of Minnesota,. and ex-Gov
There are now but six or seven of our families ernor Ames, of Oolorado; one amb8ssador to 
at Utica, yet they keep up meetings, and have Sweden, R. B. Anderson, under President 
preaching every other Sabbath. One.new sub- ,Cleveland's administration, and the present 
scriber here, anfl, $32 from the members living State Superintendent elect of Missouri, J. Q,' 
hertj and at the Junction, for our societies. Emery. We present herewith a cut of the 

- ALBION. Oampas and buildings. 
G. M. OOTTRELL, Field Sec. 

The canvass of the Albion society brings nine . 'N OVEMBER 23, 1894. . 

new subscribers for the RECORDER and $100 in ----------
cash and pledges for the societies .. This is 
quite satisfactory and required extra effort, 
from the fact that this church, as a ohuroh, hy 
been doing nothing for these societies during 
the past year. Brother E. A. Witter, the pas
tor, is doing a good work, not only in the 
churc~ b~t preaches every alternate Sa.bbath 
aftemoon at Utica, and once or twice on SU:n
days at outside appointments. Especially 
noticable aIld encouraging is their 'large society 
of Ohristian Endeavor. They also h~ve a good 
Junior organiz~tioD, and the church work as a· 
whole leems in It very hopeful condition. 

THE 'LADIES' OOBNET BAND. ., 

Albion has one affair that few towns caD. 
boast, tJJ,at il a Ladies' Oornet Band of seven
teen pieces. ; AI w~ 88tand listened to their 
excellent music, one, evening at their regular 
practice, we- wondered what would become of 
the' poor men when women got all their rights. 

OBITUARY. 

In Delta, Oolorado, Nov. 14, 1894, of hemor
rhage of the bowels, Herbert Saunders, of Hew. 
itt Springs, Miss., in, the 47th year of his agp. 

He was the third son of the late Deacon W m. 
Saunders and Naomi A. Saun.ders, who still 
resides with her brother, BaT zilla Randolph, at 
the old home in Mississippi. He was born Oc-
tober 28, 1848, in Berlin, N. Y. 'Later on, with 
his parents, he moved to West Hallock, Ill., 
thence to Farina, and lastly, in 1888, to Hew:itt 
Springs, Miss., where he assisted his aged par
ents in erecting' their new home in the sunny 
South. In youth he attended school at Milton, 
Wis., a~d spent some time thereafter in teach
ing. He experienced, religion several years 
ago, but w8Bnot baptizdd till ~in1891, when 
Bro. J. F. 8 haw, on a viait to Mississippi, ad
ministered the ordinance. Because of failiDg 
health he journeyed, lut spring, to the high 

lands of Oolorado, thinking ,of making that his 
future home. But disease,suddenly fa8tened 
upon him, and Boon the aD gel of death carried 
him to 'his home. on high. Although among 
stral1gers during hi8' last hours, the relatives 
have the consolation of knowing he received 
the best of care, as shown by letters just 're
ceived. Bot all to no avail.· He was a worthy 
and promin~nt member of the Hewitt Springs 
Church, and will be greatly missed by them.' 
Aside from being something of a geniuB, he was, . 
manly and upright in character, kind an~ oblig
ing, tender and loving, Rnd was r an especial 
friend Qf the- poor and oppressed .. ; Since the 
(leath 6£ bis father, he bas been the chief . 
counselor of his mother, whose loss is exceed
ingly heavy, and whose name was last upon her 
dead son's lips. In his last letter, though suf
fering with pain-, he breathes for a spirit of res
ignation to the divine will. Besides the sor
rowing mother, four brothers and one sister re
main to mourn his early, sudden, and lonely 
death, but with the consolation that their loss 
is his gain. G. w. L. 

USING THE PIECES. 

Some years ago there lived and worked in 
Italy a great artist in mosaics. His skill was 
wonderful. With bits of glass' and 'stone he 
could produce the most striking works of art
works that were valued at thousands of pounds. 

In hiB workshop was a poor little boy, whose 
business it was to clean up the floor and tidy 
np the room after the day's work was done. 
He was a quiet, little fellow, and always did 

, ~~. his work well. That was all the artist 
. kDew a.bout him. 

One day he ca.me to bis master and 
',' . asked, timidly: "P leaB~, master, ma.y I 

: h~v Jfor mvown the bits of glaBs you throw 
upr)n the- floor?" 

c, Why, yes, boy," said t1:e arHat, "The 
bits are good for nothing. Do) 88 l on 
,jleate wIth them." 

I Day after day, then, the child might 
lave been seen studying the broken pieces 

ronnd on the floor, hying Borne on one Bide 
and throwing others away. He was a 

faithful litt Ie servant, and so year after year 
went by and found him still in the workshop. 

One day his master entered a store room little 
nsed, and in looking aronnd came npon a piece 
of work carefully hid behind the rubbish. He 
brought it to the light, and to his 'surprise found 
a noble work of art, nearly finished. He gazed 
at in in speechless amazement. 
, "What great artist could have hidden his 
work in my studio? " 

At that moment the young servant ,entered 
the door. He stopped short on seeing his mas
ter, and when he saw the work in his hands a 
deep fl ush dyed his face. 

ce What is this?" cried the artist. "Tell me 
what great artist has hidden his master piece 

, here?" 
"Ohl master," faltered the astonished boy, 

"it is only my poor work~ You know you said 
I might have the broken bits you threw away." 

The child with an artist's squl had gathered 
up the fragments, and patiently, lovingly 
wrought them into a wonderful work of art. 

Do yon catch the hint, little people? . Gather 
up the bits of time and opportunity lying about, 
and patiently work ont your life mosaic-& 
masterpiece, by the grace of God.-Religio"!:,s 
Herald. ' .. -' 

W HEN Raphael was asked how he painted his 
marvelous pictures, he replied, " I dream dreams 
and see visions, and then I paint my dreams and 
my visions." Pleasant is it to entertain the pict
ure of ourselves in some fll ture scene, planning 
wisely, feeling nobly, and executing with the holy 
triumph of the will; but it is a different thing--::::_ 
not in the green avenues,of the future, but it;l the. 
hot dust of the 111'esent momerit-' to do thednty , 
that waits a.nd wa.nts me.-James Mart1"nea/u .. 

': 

.. 
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¥ OUNe{ 'PEOPLE';5 WORK .. 

" NOTHING 8ucceeds . like Bucd'es8," and" noth
ing helps the cause of Ohrist like Ohristianity." 

IN nearly every community there is some 
pC)or boy or man who for some reason is not 
blessed with 'the average amount of common 
S9nse, an "underwit." Every community like
wise has a number of boys and men who seem 
to take special pleasure in tormenting, rid. 
iculing .. aud abusing these· unfortunate ones. 
B lyS, if you have been so blessed a8 not to 
belong to the first class, I beg of you do not 
deb"8e yourselves by voluntarily j ()ining the 
sec lnd class. Y 011 may pnll the cat's tail, you 
may throw stolles at the dog, you may torment 
yonr little sister, you may even make a face at 
your school teacher, or whisper, and laugh, and 
pinch your seatmate in Sabbath-school, but 
above aU don't stand around and bother arid 
make sport of these people I have mentioned. 

JUNIORS AT WALWORTH. 
WALWORTH, WIS., Nov. 26, 1894. 

Edwin Shaw, Dear Bro. :-Sabbath after
noon, November 17th, "Oar Juniors" had I) 

special programme and invited th~ Seniors and 
all parents to come to that meeting, and it W88 

a grand success. . . .. I send you the pro
gramme and one paper, and if you think best, 
yon may send them to the RECORDER for publ~
cation. 

PROGRAMME. 

Singing, by Juniors. 
Duet. 
Lord's Prayer, by Juniors. 
Singing. 
Responsive R~ading, led by the President, Jesse Max-

son. 
Singing. 
Reading of L~s80n, by Supt. E. M. Holston. 
Song, by Junior g~=llS. 
Paper, "Something for Juniors to do," by Roy 

Greene. 
Singing. 
R9citation, by Floyd L9ach. 
Singing, by Juniors. 
Address, by L. C. Randolph. 
Collection. 
Closing Bong, "God be with you 'till we meet again." 

E. M. HOLSTED, Supt. 

1 . 

bath-school superintendents and te~che1'll by mittee or a relief committee? . Do you know, 
having good lessons, our Junior Superintend-· I firmly believe that there is juat 88' great a 
ents by being preaent at eV6ry meeting, and by need, yes, I can go farther and aay, a greater 
being willing to do whatever they ask' of ua. need in this place, and in all these places I 
There are also many other things th~t" we can have mentioned, of the spirit of good citizen
do at home. and school if we are only on the ship than there is of temperance, or of relief, or 
lookout. 'of flowers for the pulpit, or of missions. 

Oh! boys and girls we are not very large, n~r . What is the object of these good citizenship 
very wise,nor very strong, but God has a work committees and clubs? . Why, to form out of 
for all the shuttles in the loom of life. If any every boy and out of every girl a good citizen; 
one of us, no matter how little, fails to do his to transform many of the men and women into 
or her part it hurts just that much' the whole good citizens. To accomplish this end we want 
piece; but if! all shuttles, large and small, work to employ negative methods and positive meth
together and move just' as the great Weaver ods, that is, destructive methods and construct
tells us then a cloth is made beautiful enough. ive methods; one must do some tearing down 
f~r the angels to wear. and some building up. N ow in general it is a 

Roy 0: GREENE. much simpler and easier task to tear a thing 
down than it is to build it up; but it is WALWORTH, WIS. 

GOOD CITIZENSHIP.* just as true that it is quite as much work to re
model an old,tumbled down shanty, and out of 

One of the marked features of Ohristian En- it to make a fine building, as it is to build out 
deavor work is its up-to-date-ness. Another is of new material, 011- new ground, a nice struct
its keep-out-of-ruts-ness. You may not be able urea So we believe that in the manufacture, if 
to filld these two words in the dictionary, but I may be allowed to use so servile a word to 
they express the thoughts I have in mind. An represent so noble a task, in the manuf.acture 
example of out-of-the-ruts-ness is seen in the of citirl!ens, our easiest method is to work with 
variety of its work and in its pushing to the the children and young people. This is to be 
front now this line of work, now that. It does done first, by fostering the spirit ()f true, loyal 
not ride one hobby until it becomes a thin,' patriot,ism, not partyism, not spoilsism, not 
jaded, raw-boned, spiritless nag. It does not one-man-ism. Do you know I sometimes trem
wear one coat until it becomes thread.bare be- ble for this country, this land of ours, this 
fore it makes a change. Now we wear coatsinighty nation, mighty in its own might, glori
for two purposes, comfort and comliness, but ous in its own glory. My work 8S a teacher of 
sometimes our coats are made long, sometimes Latin and Roman History takes me back, away 
short, sometimes they are double-breasted, back more than twenty centuries ago, and I see 
sometimes cut-a-ways, sometimes they are thick, a mighty republic fallen into political and 
heavy, fur coats, sometimes light silk or 8]. social corruption until its only salvation lay in 
paca; but the primary purpos~ all the time is the rising up of individuals, of single great men, 
comfort, the secondary purpose is comliness, who assumed fnll and complete control; the 
and these two purposes are so closely related first of .these men to be sure, were not success
and intimately joined together that we can ful,' there was Tiberius and Oalus' Graechus, 
rarely' distinguish between them. In like there was Marius and SnUa and . Pompey, and 
manner the Ohristian Endeavor Society has its last and greatest of all, became successful, aud 
lookout committee, its temperance work, its successful because the times were ripe, the 
Junior department, its missionary enterprises; mighty Julius Oaesar. And now I think of 
first one then another is pushed to the front, those times when I see in papers and magazines 
and all the time the primary purpose is Christ, intimations that the coming struggles, political 
the secondary purpose is the church, and these struggles of this couutry are likely to be led by 
two purposes are so closely related and inti. individuals, by men lifted into power b.ecause 
mately joined together that we can l8rely dis-. of the man and not what he represents; intima
tingnish between them. tions of a coming age of great men, not a great 

Examples of its up-to-date-ness are seen from country. Not that I fear the power of on~-
SOMETHING FOR JUNIORS TO DO. time to time in the fact that when a good plan man-ism, but I shudder when I think of the 

Once there was a great loom that was weav- of work meets with success in .any locality it condition of a country which makes one.man
ing a beautiful silk cloth of many colors. Silk spreads like wild-fire. A new plan of proced- ism possible, and a trne republic impossible. 
threads were stretched ont in a long row, and ure, a new line of action, is suggested and dis- And so I say we must foster in the children the 
that waa called the warp. Then there were cussed at some national convention. Forthwith true 'spirit, of loyal patriotism. Friends, I 
shuttles, little spools of thread of different the discussion is repeated at State and district sometimes think we need another war, foreign 
colors, that were shot between these threads conventions, and in an incredibly short time w~ or civil, to blut our political inditrerences, our 
from right to left, from left to right, making see all over the country in nearly every society, civil lethargy like a breath of fire, and to enkin
the woof which bound the whole together into large and little,the, same ideu finding expres- dIe once more the unselfish spirit of patriotism. 
a firm cloth. sion in active, forward movements. The most Then ill the second place, we need informa-

Now there was one little shuttle that carried recent of these general movements is that of tiona Missionaries know that the interest ofa 
purple thread. The shuttle was very little and good citizenship. people in missioDs depends largely on the in",: 
purple was not much used in the design of the There is no doubt in the mind of anY,observ- formation and knowledge of the subject which 
cloth, so' at last the shuttle made up his mind ing, thinking persons that there is a most woe· the people have~ So then another object of these 
that he was not of much use anyway, and he ful need of. the spirit of good citizenship in good citizenship clubs and conimittees is in
might as well not do anything, so the next time this country. "True," you say, U but it is es- struction. How many men and women,.do you 
the weaver told this purple shuttle to· shoot pecially needed in great cities where. there is a suppose there are ill the great commonwealth 
through among the threads of the warp he re- large element of foreign population; but what of Wisconsin, who had or have any adequate 
fused to budge, and so he acted all through the WORld be the use of having a good citizen club, or conception of the two amendments to the'State 
making of that piece of cloth. At lut when a good citizenship committee connected with the 'Oonstitution which were submitted to the popu. 
they came to take it from the loom they found' Ohristian Endeavor. Society here in Milton, or lar vote- at onr recent election? . It is the work 
that the silk was ugly and ruined, because of at the Junction, or down at Walworth, or over at of the good citizenship committees to inform 
the gaps in it just where the little purpl~ shut- Albion, 'or at Rook River?" I aDswer. yout: themselves and then others in regard) to just 
tIe should have gone through. question, Yankee fashion, by asking another. such questions as these; to form clubs for the 

There are many things that we Juniors can What is the Use' of having a temperance C1()m- atudyof civil government" political economy, 
do. 'We c-n help" and e' ncourage our p--to1'll by . civic8,and sociology. The love of 'country is 

III -- *Read at the Young Pe()ple's Hour of the Quarterly 
being preeent at the church servicee, our Bab. Meeting held at Milton, Wis., Nov. 25, 189i. Dot dead, patriotism is not entombed, every 
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beart haa a spark of loyalty to the nation, but theae thiugI req uirel the same labor on the Bah
so· many things tend to cover it up and smother bath that they do on other days of the week. 

.. it out. Greed of gain is. the ruling motive in Some one must do this work. Are we justified~ 
so many lives. "HQW much better," the Bo- in enjoying the results of theirlablrs? Are we 
man poet Horace haa said, U for gold to be con- justified in helping to pay them for the work 
cealed in the grouud, and thus better situated, which they do on the Sabbath.? Such c.ondi
than for the people to plunder with avaricious tions do not seem to have. existed when the ten 
hand every sacred thil)g." In this country ~ commandments were given or when Jesus was 
thousands every year become wealthy, inde- upon earth. We have no Bible dIrections that 
pendently rich, at the expense of the public I know of which cau be IiJPdcifically applied to 
treaaury. Political jobbery runs rife in State these present conditions. . A ·Ohristian must 
and municipal governments. Political influence decide each particular case that ~ comes before 
is bought aud sold and exchanged like so much him according to the leadings oihis own con
lumber or corn, all for the sake of political science after having carefally and prayerfully 
preferment aud the almighty dollar, while our· 'considered it. No general rule can be made 
country, our dear native land, is p'lundered aud· which may apply to all persons; no rule which 
disgraced. All praise to such men as Park- may apply to the same person on all occasionsJ 
hurst, aud to such efforts as those of the Lexow In your particular case I should be persuaded 
Oommittee in New York Oity. Now these that you are quite justified in traveling by rail 

. things are done, the public is robbed, by men on the Sabbath. 
who would risk their lives to protect this same ----------------,.----~-
nation of ours from a foreign foe, or even frotn OUR MIRROR. 
a sudden uprising of some rebellious internal 
element. But so long as no such peril threat
ens they seem to consider it a political privilege 
to enrich themselves at the expense of the gov
ernment. To battle against and to overthrow 
this lawless spirit is also the work of the good 
citizl3nship. committee. Its chief aim is pure 
politics, and while it is working for this end 
it holds that the best citizen is the Ohristian 
citizen, that pure, clean, true, noble statesman
ship is best secured by the inflaence of Ohris
tian statesmen, by car~ying out in political cir
cles the foundation principle of the great g~v
emment of the Lord, onr· God, the principle 
of love, "as you would that· men would do to 
you do ye also to them likewise." 

Oar Sabbath-school lesson one week ago was 
the Sermon on the Mount, aud the first part of 
that sermon describes the character of citizens 
in the kingdom of God. The sermon is some
times called Ohrist's inaugural address, a state
m~nt of the principles of his government, the 
platform upon which he stands and upon which 
he wishes his followers to stand, the platform 
upon which they mu.st stand if they ever suc
ceed in establishing the kingdom of God here 
upon earth. Let us then, young friends, pon
der prayerfully and well onr duty toward this 
movement in the ranks of Ohristian Endeavor 
Societies, this work of becoming ourselves, and 
of aiding others to become, ' intelligent, active, 
good, Ohristian citizens. 

• 

QUES'IIONS ANSWERED. 

Suppose I wish to attend o:p. the Sabbath a 
religious meeting held at a station five miles 
distant from home, and having no conveyance 
of my own was obliged to either hire a horse 
and carriage or travel by rail. What course 
would you ~vise me as a Sabbath-keeper to 
take? ~A. R. D. 

Dear Friend :-People in large cities like 
Ohicago use publio means of conveyance in 
order to attend Sabbath services.. I can see no 
differ~nce between a hired "horse and carriage" 
and a hired steam 'or electric car. The ques
tion of right and wrong lies wholly . in the fact 
that we oblige ot hers to do secular work on the 
Sabbath. If we hire a horse and carriage we 
:oblige the livery keeper to labor for wages just 
. as mucb, and· more to~, as we do when we buy 
a railroad ticket and ride on the train. This 
involv~ a q uestionwhicb I have never be~n 
able to solve. In the existing cond~tion8 of the 
world there are certain things connected· with 
public life,aa for example, the lightiDg of cities 
the heating of large buildings, poli~e· protec
t.ion,ejc., which. are abaolute nece&81tiea. Now 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

In the Golden RuZe of November 221 are 
many selections fl'om the Epworth Era, a 
Methodist paper; selections by Secretary Baer. 
N ow the drift of this column and a half shows 
great anxiety about their young people's read
ing the Golden Rule. They say, cc How foolish 
and dangerous it is to put our . young people 
under the control of a foreign ecclesiastical 
body located in Boston." They say this means 
finally to un-Methodise their young people and 
build up other denominations. They say," For 
our part we are Methodists all through, and 
having promised to support the institutions of 
the church we cannot concientiously give onr 
adhesion to a society that silently but surely un
dermines the denominational life of the church." 
And again, "Let our preachers eveywhere 
stand by the church and see to it that our young 
people are taught loyalty to our glorious de
nomination." ~ Then Secretary Baer follows 
these clippings with two telegrams, the one 
from Mr. Phillips to Secretary Baer, and his 
reply. They are as follows: . 

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 13, 189~. 
May we guarantee that the United Society will not 

push literature on, or interfere with, Methodist socie
ties if Epworth League of Christian Endeavor is adopt
ed? Answer fully, so it can be used immediately. 

, A. M. PHILLIPS. 

The following is a copy of iny reply. 
BOSTON, . Sept~ 13, 1894 • 

Emphatically and always, yes; and each Methodist 
young people's society should be amenable to its pastor, 
church, and denominatjon, and, next to Christ, to no 
other authority, and at the same time loyally support 
your denominational interests, publishing house, and 
literature. JOHN WILLIS BAER. 

Mr. Baer evidently thinks that the Metho
dists are a little off; we do too. But isn't he off 
too? we thought it· WHoS "For Ohrist and the 
Ohurcb," not the church first. Does Mt:. Baer's 
telegram read so? and if not, does it suit Meth
odists? It will not suit all of them, I know. I 
do not think Seventh-day Baptists would be 
pleased with such a message from the Secretary 
of the United SOQi&ty. "If ye love father, or 
mother, or a church more than 'me ye cannot 
be my disciple!' E. B. SAUNDERS. 

-THE Christian Endeavor Union of Southern Wis
consin met at Milton, November 25th. The greater 
part ()f the programme was presented by Juniors and 
WBB BB follows: ' 

Music, The Golden Pledge. 
. Devotional Exercises. 
Music, There is Sunshine in my Soul. 
Roll 00.11 of Milton Society, each one reaponding with 

a verse. 

Recitation of 19th Pdalm, Milton Junction Juniors, 
Report Million JunctionSooiety, by Addie Minor. 
Report of Milton SOCiety, by Polly Rice . 
SonAr by four girls of the Milton S<}Ciety. 
Report of Walworth Society. . 
Map Exercises, Milton Junction Juniora. 
Story of Joseph, Stella Burdick. 
Class Exercises, by Miss Anna. Crumb's class. 

. Song by five girls, We are little travelerB. 
Story of Christ, Louise Pullen. . 

. Recitation, Ralph Babcock~ .~ 
Recitation, Ella Witter. I 
This programme was followed by a paper on "Good· 

Citizenship," by Prof. Edwin Shaw, and a consecration ~ 
service led by Fred E. Whitford and Eli Loofboro. 

~THE Eighth Annual Convention of the Minnesota 
Y. P. S. C. E: opened in the city of Winona, on Oct. 19, ~ 
1891, at 3 P. M. Over the p:>rtals of the large opera 
house the motto" Welcome" greeted all eyes. The 
reception committee made visitors doubly welcome. A 
large chorus led the singing and over their heads in 
autumn leaf design were the words" For Christ and 
the Church." Hon. Thos. Simpson, in behalf of the city 
of Winpna, gave an address of welcome; Rev. T. W. 
Powell on behalf of the pastors and M. P~ Hanson on 
behalf of the Epworth League. Among the able ad
dresses, extracts from which would fill too much space 
here, were these: "The. Divine Call and Answer," by 
Rev. G. E. Soper; " Young Men as RepresentatlVes of 
Christ," by Rev. G. S. Evans; the President's . Annual 
Address, "Jesus of Nazareth," by Chas. N. Hunt, of 
Minneapolis; "The Secret of Spiritual Growth," by 
Jesse A. Chase; "The Pledge," by Miss Helen Baker; 
" Christian Endeavor Missionary Extension Movement," 
by Miss Wishart, of New York .. The various commit
tees gave reportEl, solos by popular singera were render
ed, overfi lW meetings were held, committee conferences, 
question boxes, papers by various persons, treasurer's 
report showing receipts $1,002 53 and disbursements 
t9BO 02, Junior rally conducted bV Ida Middleton, State 
Superintendent, State Seoretary Carrie Holbrook's re
pott. denominational rallies, of which none \Vere 
Seventh-day Baptist, there being but two such Chris
tian Endeavor Societies in Minnesota.. Seventh-day 
Baptists sent no delegate this ye~r. 

MONTHLY REPORT OF NEW MIZPAH. 
Number of seamen present ........................ 237 

" H helpers present. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [) 
" " leaders present.... ................ 5 
" " ships visited . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 46 
" " visitors ...... ~."" .. ,.' ... , ........ 33 

Received during the month: 
1 package of papers. from Miss La.ngworthy. 
4 packages of magazines f .. 1m Mrs. Gardiner. 
1 package of papers from H B. Babcock. 
1 package of papers from C. N. Chipman. 
Flowers from W. J. Davis, New Market, N. J . 
Yz load of wood from Clark Welkins, New York City. 

In reply to questions recently ssked, would 
state that all donations for the mission, aside 
from money which goes to tbe Treasurer, should 
be sent direct to the mission, 86 Barrow SI-., 
New York Oity. If possible, prepay express or 
freight, 8S0. O. D. packages are oftentimes 

. over cbarged. 
The New Mizpah Circle will soon be organ

ized ~ into· a King's Daughters Ohapter, and 
Mrs.-Burdick is anxious to get as many as pos
sible into the chapter. Anyone wishing to 
unite will kindly send the name with a two cent 
stamp. The admission fee is ten cents, cost of 
cross thirty cents, and pledge card two cents. 

I. H. N. 
The New Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters 

and Ki.ng's Sons is for the purpose of benefit
ing Beamen. 

Motto:--" Lend a Hand." 
, Text :_CC Oast thy bread upon the waters; for 

thou shalt"find it after many days." Eccl.ll: 1. 
Each member pledges to give 88 the LO.rd 

has prospered; to interest others in the work of 
the New Mizpah R~ading RC1Om, and to remem
ber'seamen in daily prayer. 

Officer8:-Presid~nt, Mrs. J. G. Burdick, 86 
Barrow St., New York Oity; Secretary, Miss 
Ernestine Smith, Plainfield, N, J.; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. L. Russell, Plainfield, N. J. 

It is desirous that the Beading Boom should 
be in better quarters, the present rooDls are 
not home-like and cannot be made cheerful or' 
inviting. Fonda are needeiJ to accomplish this 
change; your help will. be very acceptable. 

SECRETARY 
PLAINl<'IELD, N. J., Nov. 27, 1894.. 
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New York. 
,NEw YORK OITY. - Ollr services have ,been 

full o~ interest, and our congregations unusually 
~' large. We have had a number of testimony 

meetings, after the sermon, which have been 
full of spiritual good to all. Nov. 17th, Miss 
McOomb, on~ of Mr. Moody's pupils, spoke to 
us of her work'lor women in the South. To
day, DdC. let, Bro. A~drew Potter, of Noank, 
Oonn~, spoke on the theme, U Ye are my Wit
nesses." Miss Len, Burdick led ,the Bible 
'stUdy. Welsre blessed with the presence of a 
number of our earnest Christian workers who 
are studying this winter in the city. Sometimes 
the inq airy i~ made, Could I use second-hand 
clothing? My answer is, Yes, to good advant
~ge. I am in great need of an overdoat fora 
worthy man who went all last winter without 
one -.only as he could borrow now and then for 
some special occasion. I assure the friends 
that whatever may be sent will be used 
wisely and judiciously, and a8 I am able to ex
ercise good judgment. 

The interest in our Seamen's Work grows. 

THE SABBAT~ JAND THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. first .day 'of the week.. A.gain he sa),s," This 
A recent artl~le in the 4.m6rican Friend 88- continued to be their practice until Pentecost, 

sumes that the first day of the week is the Sab- when they were 88sembled on that remarkable 
bath of the fourth commandment. This is the ~a)'." A.gain we say no. There is' not a par
more reinakable because it is not in accordance tlcle of proof, that between the resurrection and 
'with the original, teachings ofi- the Societ)' of Pentecost the disciples ever' met more than 
Friends. The writer dwells on the difference once on the first da)' of the week. Nor is there 
in time, and holds that the keeping of, the sev- an),proof that PenteC9st. W&8 on that day. 
enth day cannot be maintained because all can- Again, "This practice continued, 88 will be " 
not keep prec~sely, the same time. He seem,s seen by Acts 20 : 7, when th~ disciples cameta- ' 
to forget that the argl1:ment is €qually fatal ~ gether to break bread." Again we say no. A 
the observance of the first day, and also that practice cannot be foundedoD. a single instance 
the divine law of the Sabbath comes to each $n~ this is :the only instance of a meeting o~ 
of' us in the place where we now are. It is our ·the first day of the week that' is recorded in, 
seventh day that is to' be our Sabbath. The t~e Acts. And this was manifestly a night 
Jews are dispersed around the world, yet they meeting. It must have been on what we now 
have had no difficmlty in knowing when the call Saturday night. Had it been on the fol
the Sabbath comes. and observing it, as a day l0w.ing night it wouid not have been on the first 
of rest. I append some extracts from this day of the week since each day, by Jewish rec
article and call attention to some of his real, oning, began at sundown. But Paul, after 
though doubtless unintentional misstatements :preac~ing all. n~ght, started on this ,Sunday 

Advocates of the Seventh-day claim the .l4'irst-day to morning on hiS Journey to Assos, a distance of 
be a Catholic institution: if Hi be so, it dates back to the nineteen miles. S~rely if the example' of the 
apostolic church. There is no argument in this, as apostles is the" unwritten command of Jesus" 
they have many thing:1 in common with true Christian- then we all ought to travel on . the first day ~f 
ity. There may be no divine command fo~ the change the week as did Paul and.Luke., 
from the seventh to the first day of the week, yet when 
we see this was done in'the apostolic age, and that the Paul did not tell his Oorinthian brethren to 
change was made by inspired men,-men whose busi- take up a collection 'on the first day of the week. 
ness it was to" set all things in order,"-we should rest The language of 1 Cor. 16: 2 implies no such 
satisfied with this arrangement. The way" they spent th· N d t.h I 
the day and their actions toward it should be sufficient ,lng. or oes . e anguag'e imply that 
evidence to us that we should sacredly follow in their "there must have been a public assembly." 
footsteps .. In their lives may be seen the unwritten· Nor is there any proof that "before the death 
command of J eauli. They met to~ether on the evening of the apostles the first day of the week wad 
of his resurrection, then again in eight days, we are told called the Lord's-day." Again he says,'" The 
the first "be~ng the first day of the week;" this un- fi t d f f h· d· 
doubtedly continued to be their practice until Pente- rs ay a ew·o IS Isciples met to rejoice 
cost, when they were assembled on that remarkable over a risen Saviour." I fear the writer does 
day; this practice continued as will be seen in Acts 20: 7, not read his Bible carefully. 'They did not 
u and upon the first day of the week the disciples came meet to rejoice over a ris~n· Saviour,' but 

This V1eek has been of universal interest. The 
kind friends of Nile, Independence, Alfred, 
and Wellsville supplied our larder with tur
key, apples, doughnuts, and cakes, so that on 
Tha.nksgiving night we entertained thirty men 
with a fine progra.mme. Mra. Ma.thews, Inter
natipnal organizer for the W. O. T. U., of Lon
don, spoke to the boys on temperance. Her 
ancestors were navy men. Her grandfather 
fought with Lord N sIson. Her father was 811 

officer, and her husband in the English navy . 
O!.le of the bny~ remarked," She WBS a p"OpP.f 

navy won,,!}." After a few songs we broke up 
into groups, and served the boys with the good 
thingR. the fciande htiol1 sent. A letter was read 
from Mrs. W. C. Burdick, which aroused much 
applause fr lID the boys, who seemed astonished 
that so many friends .are interested in their be
half, who never saw them. D.Jthey appreciate it? 
If you could hear them ask after those who have 
labored here, and their continual interest in 
them, you ~ould find the a.nswer to yonr ques
tion. Pray for these men that they may be 
kept from the one great and terrible curse to 
seamen-strong drink. Thanks to all the dear 
friends wh~ are thus enabling us to do so 
much for those brave but sorely tempted 

. tOlether." Paul tells the Corinthia" brethren to take "for fear of the J ewe." They did not eveil 

ones. J. G. B. 

up 0. collection on the first day of t ._8 week, and there b I· th t h . 
must have ~een a public assembly to 'do this. Before e leve a e was risen. When he appeared 
the death of all the apostles the church took in the to t~em they" were terrified and affrighted,-snd 
thought that it was the ., Lord's-day." The first Lord's- supposed they had seen a spirit." Luke 24: 35. 
day a few disciples met to rejoice over a risen Saviour. Mark says, "He uphraided them for their un
Jesus was soon in their midst. The next was an in- belief and hardness of heart." Mark 16: 14. 
crease of one in the person of doubting Thomas. Of the That this meeting of the disciples was on the 
few following we have no definIte account, yet the day fi . 
wai soon confirmed by a fast-growing church planted rat day of the week is evident, but that when 
in remembrance· of 'a risen Saviour. Each generation Jesus met with 'them ,it was still the first 
the number who receive it far exceeds the former, until day is quite doubtful.' When he reached 
long betore our day it haa beoome a day of national in- Emmaus with the two disciples it was "to
terest, and at pre,sent some of the leading nations fully wards evening, and the day was far spent." 
recognize the day, and have good laws favoring it, and L 
such things as show irreverence are prohibited under uke 24: 29. This could not have been earlier 
penalty. We as Christians ask power beyond and above than 4 o'clock. They prepared and ate supper. 
law, yet we rejoice in the' law for, the lawless. Where- This must have, taken at least half an hour. 
ever you find a disregard for the law of God and just The two disciples walked' back to Jerusalem 
ahd honest State laws, you will find anarchy in 0. hid- sev.en and a half miles, and m.ade their report: 
eous form, and its fruit WIll be drunkeness, robbery and Th 
murder. In this day of anarchy. all Christians should IS musthaye taken two hours~' After this 

Rhode Island. combine agailist any element that looks toward the the Saviour' appeared, and this must hav.e been 
BOCKVILLE.-Since I last wrote, the Lord has overthrow of good and honest laws.' As a church we as late at le88tas six and a half O'clock, and, of 

been here in great power. We have had some should preas the sacredness of the Sabbath upon our course, on the,second day of the week. 
people. . S th S . 

of the most melting seasons that we have seen 0 e oClety of Friends regard the laws -
in many years. Last Sabbath fifteen rej'oicing We do not see that'" there was a change from which" punish men with penalty for showing 
co~verts ~ere buried with Ohrist in baptism, the seventh to the first day of the week." We irreverenc~ to the ancient day of the sun," and 
thIrteen of whom were men, one over sixty do not sf}e that" this was done in the apostolic they class all that do not honor them as aD
ye~rs old. Of the thirteen six were married age, and by inspired men." This statement is archists. Did it ever occur'to tlie writers that 
men. The day was lovely and the scene was purea88umption. cc The way they spent the Qllakers were once hanged by the neck for nOD
solemn and impressive. In the afternoon the (fir.st) day, and their actions towards it, should conformity to similar laws, and that such laws 
Lord's Supper was celebrated, when twelve of be sufficient evidence to us that we should· were held to be "good and honest?" . If it is ' 
the converts were .. received into the church. 'sacredly follow their footsteps." Well, on the just to send men to the chain-gang in Tennessee 
Others will unite in the near future, and still day previous to the one referred to, the women and to fine and imprison them in ,Maryland for 
others will follow in baptism. The Lord is " kept th:e Sabbath according to the command- having simply obeyed their consciences with
still with us, and souls are coming to Ohrist. ment," (Luke 25 : 56), while on this particular out disturbing in any way their nei~hbors, 
Glory to his Dame! And let all the people say day, the first day of the week, we find two of then let us hear no more of . Paritan~c' intoler-
Amen I A. l\(cLEABN. ~he desciples going to Emmaus and back, a,e.noo, or of Russian persecution of Jews. 

" 

MANY would be well off if they could but think 
~o.. A little sprig of the herb called content put 
Into the poorest soup will- make it taste as rich as 
the Lord Mayor's turtle.-·', {oltn Ploughman. 

'Journey of fifteen miles. This was not S,bbath' , H. H. HINMAN. 
keeping. Again he says, cc They met together CHIOAGO, Nov. 28,1894:. 

on the evening of the resurrection, and then -----------
in eight days. No, John sa),s, "after eight THE w~oIe cross 'is inore easily carried thaD the 
days," and hence this second meeting of Ohrist half.. It IS the man who tries to make the best of 
with hi. apo.tlee could Dot have beau on the ~~~~d~vOrId8 who makes nothing of cither.-DrUl1l,-
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, t894 
" FOURTH QUARTER. 

oct. 6. Jesus at·Na~areth .. : •• ~., ................... Luke 4 : 16-30. 
Oot.13. The Dranglit of lhshee .....•.•••.•.•••••••... Luke 5: 1-11. 
Oct. 20. A Sabbath in Capernaum ........... : ...... Mark 1 : 21-B4. 
Oot. Z'/. A Paralytic Healed .......................... Mark 2: 1-12. 

. Nov. 3. Jesus Lord of the Sabbath. _ . .,. ....... Mark 2: 23-28; 3: 1-5. 
Nov. 10. The Twelve Chosen ......... .': ............. Mark 8: 6-19. . . I . 

Nov. 17. The Sermon on the Mount .................. Luke 6: 20-81. 
·No~. 24. Opposition to C.hr1Ft ........................ Mark 3 : 22-35. 
D60.1. Christ's Testimony to John· .................. Luke 7: 24-35. 
Dec. 8. Christ Teaching by Parables •••••••••••••.•••. Luke 8 : 4-15. 
Deo.'15. The Twelve sent Forth ..................... Matt. 10: 5 16. 
Deo.22. The Prinoe of Peace .. ' .......................... ls8.. 9: 2-7. 
Dec. 29. Review ...... ; .............. ' ....... ~ ......................... . 

--, 

.LESSON XI.-THE TWELVE ISENT FORTH. 
I 

For Sabbath-day, Dee. 15, 1894. 

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 10: ri-16. 

(iOLDEN TEXT.-As· ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand.-Matt. 1Q: 7. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
GENERAL STATEMENT.-The apostles now ordained 

and commissioned are to go forth for the first' time with
out the presence of the Master. What to preach, how 
to preach, is told them. They are warned of difficulties 
and discouragements and told how to meet them. They 
were to go in pairs (Mark 6: 7) for brotherly fellowship 
and to counsel and aid each other, ministering to body 
and soul, laboring in towns and village!?, an'd were to 
preach only to the Jews, adopting the habits of ancient 
prophets. 

'EXPLANATORY NOTRS. 

THE FIELD OF LABOR .. 5. "Jes"Qs sent forth." Com
missioned with authority and power. Thus c('mmis
sioned is every minister called of God. "Go not into 
the way of the Gentiles." The time bad not come to 
establish Gentile missions. It was a time of building a 
foundation, and that must be of the Jews. "Salvati9n 
is of the Jews." "To the Jew first and also to the Gen
tiles." GEmtiles were not to be left out, but it was bet
ter for Gentiles and future gospel bibor to pursue this 
course. "City of the Samaritans." A mongrel race, 
Jews and heathen mixed. Christianity must first be 
well established among 'W orshipers of the true God be
fore laboring there. 6." Go rather.;' Intimati:r:g that 
this was only a temporary arrangement. "The lost 
sheep." The Jews were in that condition. Matt.·9: S6. 
They belonged to God's flock, but had stra)'ed away and 
were lost. They must be found. 

THE GOSPEL MESSAGE. "As ye gq." From place to 
place among 19st Israel. "Preach.'" This is God's 
method of moving the world. "It pleased God by the 
foolishneE's of preaching to save them that believe." 
"The kingdom •.•. is at hand." The king has come, 
and with him his laws for men's government. The 
king offers pardon and peace to all upon condition of 
repentance. "God has QOme to you with truth and 
grace; turn' to God and forsake your wicked ways." 
Isa. 55: 7,8. .. Heal the... sick." To demonstrate your 
authority and to show the love and mercy of God. A 
Christ life, especially as shown by ministers, is one of 
sympathy, active and tender. "Freely received, freely 
give." You are to "live of the gospel," but you are-not 
to make 'your'power over disease a means of gain. "Be 
not greedy of filthy lucre." 

INSTRUCTIONS AND WARNINGS. 9." Proy-ide neither 
gold." A temporary arraogement for those first jour 
neys. _ This would have been inoperative in the later 
and WIder ministry, especially in this age. 10." Work
man worthy of his meat.'~ True ·in all lawful occupa
tions. Used here·in its highest sense. 1 Cor. 9: 13, 14, 
3 John 8. 11." Inquire who is' worthy." "Meet" to 
entertain gospel messengers. Worthy in that th&y 
have the disposition and ability. No reference to 
worldly or ecclesiuticalrank. "There abide." Re
main, Plake it a temporary home~ ~hey were nQt' to 
"board around the district." They were nQ tramps or 
mendicants. 12. U House." Family. "Saiute it." 
Show th~ customary token of respect. There is to.be 
no outrage of common rules in social life when not con~ 
fticting with religious scruples •. '. 13, "Your peace.'; 
The happiness yoli seek in saluting it. Seek their 
hichest welfare. "If not worthy." If they' ll'8 tin
frieDdly. "Peaoeretum UDto you.~' They reject; both 
TOU and themeallaP.Tbe gifli you would bestow in 

my name cannot be received by them, but the bleBBing 
will come upon you. 14. "Shake off the dust." An act 
denoting that they were impure and heathenish, as 
J€'ws regarded the dust of Gentiles. Acts 13: 51; 18 : 6. 
15. "More tolerable for.' .. Sodom." These cities 
were destroyed for their great wickt dness.· But now 
there is greater light and greater responsibility. The 
wicked shall not go unpunished. No greater sin 
than refusing the gospel' and its messenger. 16." In 
the midst ot wolves.'" Inoffensive and harmless I send 
you forth but you will encounter u:t;lfriendly men, who 
will hate the truth and· persecute th~ messeDRer. U Be 
wise." Instinctive wisdom as to self-defeme. Be pru
dent in regard to safety. Do not needlessly provoke 
the wolves. I U Harmless." Doves are an emblem of 
innocence. Be, sincere, demonstrate the honesty of 
your purpose. Be truthful, be guileless. 

A LEADING THOUGHT.-The kingdom'is at hand with 
its offers of salvation, forgiveness, work to be done, and 
final rewards to gain. 

OHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIO. 

(I'or yeek beRinnln. Dec. mhJ 
. I 

DIFFERENT WAYS OF Rl!'JECHNG. CHRIST. Mark 15: 6-]4; 
Heb. 6: 4-6. 

. The bac~lider and rejecter of Christ seldom realizes 
his true con~. His spiritual decline is usually so 
gradur.l as to be imperceptible to liimself. He knows 
not his own temper and disposition, and resents any 
reference to it by his friends. Ofttimes a selfish heart, 
pride, desire for gain, for pre-eminence, Bome prominent 
trait" gaInS the mastery ~and he is lost spiritually: He 
may reject Christ while professing to labor for him. 
Such was the case of Diotrephes in a church in apos
tolic time's. His life was' not sanctified and consecrated, 
as seen in his 'envy of other leaders. He wanted the 
pre-eminence in the church to which he belonged, and 
this absorbing desire led him to reject the humble fol
lowers of Jesue, to cast them out of the church, and to 
maliciously slander those of whom he waBjealous. 1 y 
this he rejected Christ" . 

Herod rejected the Lord because he did not see the 
miracles he wrought. He was dictatorial, accustomed 
to be obeyed. When Jesus declined to gratify his 
whi ms, Herod became his enemy. ' The love of power, 
the desire for eVldences God is not pleased to give, lead 
many a p~rson to reject the Word or Life. 

Judas' evil .tendency was quickly manifes'ted when 
he became the treasurer for the twelve. He had an 
inordinate desire for money. Judas is not the only one 
who by this is Jed to betray and reject the Master. 

Many Jews rejected Christ because of their proud, 
intolerant views. They would not admit that any other 
people were subjects of divine mercy. Then, too, the 
leaders of the Jews rejected their Saviour in the face 
of miracles and indisputable evidence because tl:ey 
were jealous of his popularity and power. They, like 
Diotrephes, wanted pre-eminenc~ above all others. 

The Thyatirians sought to increase their wealth, by 
imposing upon others by soothsBying. When one of 
their slaves, possessed with a spirit of Python, was re .. 
deemed by Christ through Paul~ and they could no 
longer use her in their unlawful trade, they persecuted 
the messengers of Jesus and rejected the truth they 
taught. Thus rum sellers, tobacco growers, and men 
engaged in aoy unholy traffic, WIsh not for the rescue 
.of the victims of their greed. They would have m'sery 
-continue that they may have money. Such truly reject 
Chribt. 

Many in Sardis rE'jected Christ. W htle hav.ng a 
name to live they were spiritually dead. How watch
fulandprayerfulought all to be l~st in Bome way they 
depart from Christ. 

;REFERENCES.- 3 John 9, 10, Luke 23: 8-12, Mark 14: 
44, 45, Luke 23: 13-21, Acts 16: 1~-2!l:, Rev. 3: 1-6. 

-How '10 select a primary teacher has many times 
been discussed, Bnd y~t it is the puzzle or some. schools. 
It may not be out lit place to bl,"iefly state some facts, if 
not new, yet as important as ever. 

-THE qualifications needful for. such a Sabbath
school teacher are too many and too important to per
mit the class itself to make the selection. Children are 
good judges of, one ort'Vo things, such BB a pleBBant 

·manner, voice, etc., but they cannot select a teacher 
with reference to knowledge, consecration, and other 
necessary qu~litications. 

-CAN a teacher lead chi~dren into a religious experi
ence w hioh she tot' he) has neve~ had Y Grace from 
above in the heart should, thE,refoN, be o~e preparation 
for teaChing children. The teacher' ought also to have 
faith in child conversion, or in the ability of children 
1U1der proPer ilJfiuenoea and education to live Chriatian 
livea. . . ' 

. -How, TOO, ~an a teacher ma~e an adaptation of the 
great truthB of the Word so 8B to lead children to apply , 
it to their daily lives, unless said teacher has atair un
derstanding of childhood. Some prominent workers 
make very much of this qualification. 

-IT is .~ poor teacher that does everything in a half
hearted way, with little or no interest. Therefore a 
good degree of enthusiasm is an important factor in· 
teaching. . 

-SOME tact is required to mske' children feel and' 
know that the teacher is trusting them and is appar
eI)tly depending upon them as though they were of con
sequence. 

_Ie IT goes without saying'" that in order to present 
the truth in its best form, so that the first and most 
lasting impressions shall be correct, the teacher ought 
to have quite a gocd knowledge of the Bible. And 
this implies a love for Bible study, a prayerful medita
tion upon its reading, the use of suitable Cl mments, 
careful listening to sermons and expository remarks, 
and if possible, attendance at Bible training schools or 
classes. 

-AND should not a teacher have the confidence and 
respect of the scholars? . And are not children quick to 
discern the character of their teacher? It becomes 
quite neceBBary, therefore. that the teacher have gen
uineness, to be equally sincere in class and in society, to 
avoid frivolities, to be social while maintaining Chris
tian dignity. 

-How MANY teachers complain or the behavior of 
children, and give up, or desire to, their classes because 
they are not controlled. . This shows how necessary a 
qualification is firmneEs with gentleness. There is no 
reason why a teacher should not insist upon order and 
obedience in Sabbath'Echool as well 8S in a public 
school, and that parent is very unwiee who does not 
second such an effort on the port of the teacher. 

-FINALLY, if a school and closs keeps up its attE'Ld
ance and interest tbe teacher must be pU'llct'l1al. Pri
mary teacher, these Bre qualifications nt€dful, but they 
are not beyond your attainment. If you Bre a child of 
God, believing in prayer Bnd relying upon promise d 
grace, all these may be yours. 

SEEKING A BETTER EARTH. 
Do not be afraid of missing hea.ven in . seek

ing ~rth. Be sure that down to the last and 
pettiest detail,' all that concerns· a better world 
is the direct concern of Ohrist. 

Where are you to begin? Begin where vou 
are. Make that one corner, room, house, office, 
as like heaven as you can. Btlgin. Begin with 

'the paper on the wal1s, make that beautiful; 
with the air, keep it fresh; with t be very drains, 
make them sweet; with the fuYnitnrp, see that 
it be honest. Abolish what8o~ver worketh 
abominatioDs-in food, in drink, in luxury, in· 
books, in art; whatsoever maketb a He-in con
versatioD, in social intercour8~, in correspond
ence, in domestic lif~. This done, you have 
arranged for heaven, but you have not got it. . 

Heaven lies within, in kindness, in . humility, 
in un8eJfi~hne8s, in faith, in love, in servicf'. 
To get these in, get CnriBt in. Teach all in 
the house about Christ-what he did and what 
he said, and how he lived and how he died, and 
how he dwells in them and how be makes all 
one. Teach it not 8S a doctriof', but 88 a dis
covery, as your own discovery. Live your own 
discovery. . Then pass out into the city. D) 
all to it that' you have done at your hornt'. 
Be~utify it, ventilate it, drain it. 

Let nothing enter it that can dt filt~ tLe 
streets, the newspaper offices, the booksellerts' 
counters; nothing that mBketh a lie in its ware
houses, its manufactures,its shoPIJ, its art galler. 
ies, its advertisements. Educate it, Bmuse it, 
church it. Ohristianize capital, dignify labot. 
Join counclis and committees. Provide for the 
poor, the sick, and the widow. So will you 
serve the city.-Professor DTummond. 

Literary Notes. 
THE ChristmBB number of Harper'8 Magazine comes 

in a cover printed in colors from a special desIgn, and is 
unusually strong in artistic features. More than one 
hundred pictures, signed by well-known names, illus
~rate its stories, poems, and general articles. . 

SIX short stories appear in the December Harper'8, 
making the number of complete one-part tales published 

. in' that Magazine during 189i fixty. This hBB been 
done, too, in a year when readers of Harper's have had 
for their delight •• The Golden House," CharI_ DudleY' . 
Warner'al.test novel, and t.he peerless,'-Trilby." 
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THE LOST CHILD. 

My name is Anthony Hunt: I am a drover, 
and I live many miles away upon the western 
prairie. There wun't a house in sight when 
we moved there, my wife and I; and now we 
haven't many neighbors, though those we have 
are good men. ' 

,One day about ten years ago,' I went away 
from home to~e~l some fifty head of oattle, fine 
oreatures as ever I saw. I was to buy some 
groceries and dry goods before I came back, 
and, above all, a doll for, our youngest child, 
Dolly, (she never had a shop-doll of her own, 
only, the rag babies h~r mother made her), 
Dolly could talk of nothing else, and went down 
to the very gate to oall after me to U buy a big 
one." 
, Nobody but a parent can understand how my 

mind was on that toy, and how, when the cattle 
were sold, the first thing 1 started off to buy was 
Dolly'S doll. 1 found a large one, with eyes that 
would open, and shut when you pulled a wire, 
and had it wrapped up in paper, and tucked it 
under my arm, while I had the parcels of calico 
and delaine and tea and sugar put up. It might 
have been more prudent to have stayed until the 
morning, but I felt anxious to get back, and 
eager to hear Dolly's prattle about the doll she 
was so eagerly expecting. 

I mounted a steady-going old horse of mine 
and, pretty well loaded, started for home. 
Night set in before I was a ,mile from town, 
and settled down dark as pitch while I was iQ. 
the midst of the wildest bit of road I know of. 
I could have felt my way through, I remem
.bered it so well, and it was almost like doing 
that when the storm that had been brewing 
brokE', and th e rain fell in torrents. I was five 
or may be six miles from home, too. I rode on as 
fast as I could; but suddenly I heard a little 
cry, like a child's voict'. I stopped short and 
listened. I heard it again. I called, and it an
swered me. I couldn't see a thing; all was dark 
as pitoh. I got down and felt about in the 
grass; called again, and again was answered. 

Then· I began to wonder., I'm not timid; but 
I was known to be a drover, and to have money 
about me. I thought it might be a trap, to oatoh 
me, and there to rob and murder me. I am not 
superstitious-not "t'ery-but how could a real 
ohild be out on the prairie in such a night at 
such an hour? It might be more than human. 
The bit of coward that hides itself in most men 
showed itself in me then, and I was half inclined 

I could beaT to live now, if I had not, stopped 
"when I heard the ory for help upon the road,
"the little baby-cry hardly louder than a squir-
rel's ohirp." ' , 
, Is God less pitiful' than ~,n? " Like u a 
father pitieth his c;b,ildren, so the Lord pitieth 
them that fear him." 

THE ,'& roses and· raptures of~ vice" not only 
quickly fade butleave malign~nt odors behind. 

SPBCI!LlfOTICBS. 
~ -- --. .. .. .. 

g-ONE very interesting page of the Minutes is No 
19. When you get your copy of the Minutes please see 
if it means anything for you. 

WI~IAM C. WHITFORD, Treas. 
ALFRED, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1894. 

or THE next Semi, annual Meeting of the churches 
of Berlin, Coloma, and ,Marquette, will be held with the 
uhurch of Berlin, at Berlin, Wis., commencing December 
7, 1894, at 7,30 o'clock, and will contipue over Sabbath 
and First-day. Elder E. M. Dunn, of Milton, Wis., has 
been invited to be present and preach the introductory 
discourse, and Prof. Edwin Shaw, of Milton College, as 
alternate. Miss Nellie Hill, Mrs. Ora Winch iJ , E. D. 
Richmond, and Dr. A. Lovoll Burdick, were requested 
t,o write essays for the occasion. 

In connection with said meeting it has been decided 
to call a council to advise respecting the ordination of 
Bro. D. B. Coon to the gospel ministry, for which invi
tations 'have been sent to the churches of Milton, Mil
ton Junction, Albion, Rock River. Walworth, and Utica, 
to send delegates to attend said council: 

E. D. RIOBMOND, Olerk. 

IlkirTHE next communion service of the New York 
City Seventh·da, Baptist Church will occur Nov. 24th. 
Covenant meeting Friday evening at 1 he home of Prof. 
Stephen Babcock, 344 W. 39d St. 

HrTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boy's 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the eleva
tor, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible stupyat 
19.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are espeoially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick. New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

ur ALL persons contributing funds for the New 
Mizpah Reading aooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad-, 
dress her at Plainfield, N. J. to run away. But once more I heard that pit

eous cry, and, said I: " If any man's child, is 
"hereabouts, Anthony Hunt is not the man to 
let it lie here and die." 

.... FBI_DB and patrons of the Amerioan Sabbath 
Tract Sooiety viaitiq New York Oity, 81'8 invited to 
oall at the Society's headquarters, 'Room 100, Bible 
Houae. Elevator, 8th St. entrance. 

tffPond's 

Extract 
. cures Cuts.. Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat 

ALL PAIN. 

:-4- good thing ill alwal1s imitated j poo.,. 
ones neve.,.. The.,.e a.,.e tnany 10o.,.thltJlIIl 
imitationll of POND'S EXTRACT. If 
you 1cant to be CUR ED 

BE WARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

THE NEW YOST. 

,PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT.· 

EXPENSIVE AND' UNOLEAN RIBBONS 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle. I searched again. At last I bethought me of 
a hollow under the hill, and groped that way. 
Sure enough, I found a little dripping thing, 
that moaned and sobbed 88 I took it in myarms. 
I called ,my horse and he oame to me, and I 
mounted, and tuoked the little soaked thing un
der my coat as best I could, promising to take 

.... REV. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is an in
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
be glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of BIble truth in Georgia. 

d. P.' MOSHER, Alfred. N. Y., 

it home to mamma. 
It seemed tired to death, and soon cried it

self to sleep against my bosom. It had slept 
there over an hour when, T, saw my own win
dows. There were lights in them,and I supposed 
my wife had lit them for my sake; but when I 
got into the door-yard,· I saw something wu the 
matter, and stood still with dead fear of heart 
five minutes before I could lift the latoh. At 
lut I did it and saw the room full of neighbors, 
and my wife amid them weeping. When she 
saw me she hid her face. 

"Oh don't tell him," she said;" it will kill 
him." 

"What isit, neighbQrs ?" I oried. 
And one said: . "Nothing DOW, I hope. 

What's that hi' your arms? " __ 
"A poor little child," said I. "I found it on 

the road. Take it, will you? I've tumed faint." 
And I lifted the sleeping thing, and saw the 
face of my own ohild, my little Dolly. It W88 

_ my darling, and no other, that I had pioked up 
on the drenohed rOad. 

My little child had wandered: out to meet papa 
and the doll, while her mother W88 at work, aJid 
for her they were lamenting" for one dead. 

I thM'ked God on my b881 before theQl, alL 
"It ill .. Dluch. of. • .~, ueighbolll; bat I 

ihiDkol. iii oftea. iDb Digllta, ADd, .0Dder how 
• 

.-THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica will meet the last 
Sabbath in September and in each month following for 
public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. J. CLAB:D. 

W'TJD 0hi0lllr0 Bevenib-day BaptiBt OhurOh holda. 
NlrUlar Sabbaib _rvioea in ~.I~Uf8 room of ibl 
Meibodiat ChurohBlooJr, COrDer of Clark utfWuhiD,
~n Stree. at 3.00 P. M., Sabbaib-aohool at 2 P. M. 
The Miaaion" Sabbaib-aohool meeta at. L4:fi P. 
M. at No., 461 South Union, Street. Stranpra 
are alwa,.. welcome, and brethren from a diHanoe arl 
oordiall7 inn~ to mee~ ~wiib ua.PBIRor'. adm..l 
L. 0. Randolph, 6l.2i Wharton Ave. 

.... RBv. JilT. DAVIS desires his correspondents to 
addreaa him, until further notice,' at Perris, Riverside 
Co., California, near whioh place lands have been se
oured for. the colony . whioh has received prominent 
mention ill the REOORDER. 

HrTHE regular meetings of the Executive Board of 
the American Sabbath Tr~ Booiet,r ~ held at the 
88I8ion room of the 8eventh-day Baptist Ohurch in 
PlaiDfield, N.J.., on ~e 8800nd Bunda, of each monU!, a' 2.1li P. II. ' All memben,are nqUMt.ed to bep iiI* .ppolD.'" ill mind, ad _Un. frieadII AN Ill..,. 
weIrlc. . . ' 

Agent tor Allegany County 

BULLARDtlCo.,Cen.,Agts •• Elmira. N.Y. 

YOST ~RITINC MACHINE Co •• 

61 CHAM]rRB8 ST.~ NBW YOBX, N. Y. 

.-WlIlSDJm' 0":1'1011 of the AMJ:RIOAK SABBATH 
TRAm SOOIm'Y. All the publications of the sOOiety OD 

sale; Sabbath Beform and Relitrious Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical inatnuDenta furnished at 
cheapest rates. Visiton weloomed and oorreapondelioe 
invited. . 5~ South Carpenter street, Obi.,.,. 

.-TIm Beven~-day Baptid Churoh of Dornelllville, 
N. Y., hola. replar 18m ... iJJ the leohre roOm' ·of ~e 
Baptid church, oomer of Church and Gen ....... . 
at 1.30 P. J(. Sabbaib-llOhool followiDtr preeohiD, .. r 
vioe. A pneral mntation 11 "neled. to au, and 18p8O

.iallJ M Sabbaib beperl remain I". in· \he oi~ oftr Ute 
Sabbaih.' G.,.a. SHAW, PIUIor. 

"CoUJfOIL BDoan.....()Jpiel oI,the minu-."and N

podI of ~ SttftllUt-c1aJ' Hap*' ()nmoD, held. jn Chi· 
0I80t 0aL ... ., 1.0" bcnmd In _ oloib, oaa?be had, 

. podIp. free, b7 _DatID. 71_"to uiIiI oIIae. '~are 
OD .. 110 wUn.__ Ko BeYmih-da7 ..,... mini. 

...-UbnrJ ... _plate wi'" IL A .., aboIdd be ' 

... ,~ ham&. .u.n. ·loIua P ....... ~ AIfIIII 
•• Y. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
TIle fonoWlD«~ .A&8DtI are alltborlsedto reoeln 

all 1oID0000U that are 4esIDecl for the Publl8ldDl 
HoUle. aDd PMI reoeIDtI Cor the aame. . 

W8sterIy, :s. L;...,J. Pen'J' CIarKe. ' 
Asbawa)', R. L-BeY. G. J. OnmcJalL 
Rookv11le, R. L-.A.. 8. Baboook. 
BopldDton B. I.-Bey. L. .... BaIldolph. 
Bope Valle)', R.I.-A. S. Baboock. 
lIyBtto, Conn.-Bey. 0. D. Sberm&1l. 
NOan£ Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
WaterfordL CoDD.-A. J. Potter. 
8bJIoh, N .... -Be ... I. L. Oottrell. 
MarlbO~ N. J.-Bev.'J. C. Bowen. 
New lIarket. N. J.-o. T. ~ 
Dunellen~ N. J.-o. T. Bonn. 
PIa1D1lela, N. J.-J. D. Sploer. . 
Salemv1Ile. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Xagar1se. 
Salen:h\V. Va.-Preston"P. RaDdolpb. . 
Lost ~TeekJ..W, Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea~W. va.-H. D. ,Sutton. 
New ton, W. Va.-1I'raDk11D F. BaDdolpb. 
New. ork CIty'. N. Y.~Rev. J. G. Burdlok. 
BerllD, N. Y.-ll R. Greene. . 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Bey. A. B. Prentlce. 
Lowvflle. N: Y.-B. Y. 8ttUm an .. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J F. Steteon. 
West Edmesto!" H. Y.-Bev. Ilartln Sfndall. 
Brookfield, N. x.-Dr. Be C. Brown. 
DeB1lJter, N. Y.-B. G 8ttJJm an. 
LfDoJtlaen Centre. N. Y., Rev. O. 8. Il. ms. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
LeoJ1&l'dsvllle. N. Y.-:Bdwbl WhItford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Bev. B. P. Burdlok. 
IDdelM'nden08, N. Y.-B. G. Crandall. 
Solo,,-N. Y.-Rev. A. A. PIaoe. 
RlOhDUl'g, N. Y.-Bev. B. B.l!'lsk. 
Little GeDesee ..... N. Y.-B. R. OraDdall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. D. WhItford. • 
8blDgle Bouse .. ~-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-JU'B. Geo. W. SttJJman 
JaoksoD Centre. Ohlo.-J. B. Baboook. 
West Halloo)[. m-Nlles S.BurdlOL 
CblQagO.-L. C. Randolph. 
1'arfDi. m.-B. Y. BaDdolph. 
linton, WIs.-Faal )(. GreeD. , 
IlUton Junotlon, WIs.-L.T. ~ 
=rtonb Wis.-Dr. Be W. St1JJman. 
ribl::~k W~. B~C~D. . 
Berlin, WIs.--John GUbert. 
cartwrt.rht, WIs.-D. W. cartwrlcht. 
Utloa, WIs.-Jamee B. 000Il. 
DodIre Cen~1fm:"- GUes L. B1ll8. 
New Aub'Dl'D, -John II. Blahe)'. 
Welton, Iowa.-o. W. Babooak. 
GarwlD. Iowa.~Thoa,;8. Barle)'. 
GraDd JunotiOIl.-Bev. B. B. SOowe11. 
BllDnga, Ilo.-Bev. L.lP. Skaa8. . 
BammoncJ, La.-Bev. G. W. JAW'll. 
Norton~e, Kan.--o.W. Baboook. 
North LouP.l.Neb.-Rev. Oeoar Baboook. 
Humboldt. lIIeb.-Joehua G. Baboook. 
Smyth. D&k.-W. N. BurdIck. 
"Payettevllle, N. C.-Bn. Do:;,:ewtoD. 
Att&Ua. AJa.-Bn. B. 8. W • 
state Brldge. N. Y.-John M. satterlee.; . 

PU;>INE;>;> J} I RECTORY . 

ilfrH, N. Y. 

Ne" Y ~rll: CUr. 

POT'.rBB PRINTING PBEBB CO. 

Potter BnUdlna: 

o Pon..l.. B. W...... ~0fI.1I. ~oau:. 
D. B. 'l'rHwoaD. . 

LeonardlTiUe, N. Y. 

T' DB O'l'SEeO I'UBJ!lAOE 00. ,. . 
\ I ' Warm Air lh1rnaoee. 

BanitarJ heatina a lpeoIalf;J'. 

A. W. Da.ptt. Pree. I. A. 0raIldall, Sec. &; 'l'reu. 
H.D. Babcock. V.Pree. G. O. Boaen. Mar. . 

Plat.!el., N. J. 

'AIIBBIOAlIBABBATB TB':OT SOOIB'l'I. 

. lbJIoOt". BoAD. 

O.P~P....... 1'.1'. BUBBAIU> '.rreu. 
A. L. 'rrtInro.om. Bea," Bev. J'. .m. PetAnon, 

Plainfield. H.~. Cor. Bea,. Dunellen, 11.1. 
BMalar meetiD. of the Boud. .t PJAInfielil, II. 

I •• the 1800114 1'Int-dQ of eIOh month., .t II P. II. 

q:'BB SIIVBJ!ITB-DAY BAPTIIT IIBIIOBIAL 

W . BOABD. 

~tl'I:::~-="~Jm ,: ~. 
~ .... B1JBBAIU)1 """'-;P _____ .III.~. 
Giftl tor all Dei:lomblatlOlW ID ........ lOu.t.I 

prompt IMQ'IDUt of all obJJat;lonI rea ......... 

D0T'.rBB PB_ WOBKI. 
..If B .. w.r. 01 PrillH." l'NaM. 

O. Pozua.l ... "eo.. -' - - ProprIIton 

W II. BULLIIA •• 
A~TOBIDII' A~ LAW. . 

Supreme Ooadi (Jomm.MlOIIIr .... 

WliterIr, R. J. 

A A. 8'l'ILLIIA.l!I,' . 
'l'he ;[.eeiI'n8 

• OABBIAGB BUILDBB A!lD DBALBR. 

Hope V aUe" R. I. 

G. B. GBBIII!IJI 

A
LDBD B'ftlUI LAUlIIDBY. IbaIftDlll) pw .... 'CIIft. 

'f. B. 'fnInrOIl'Dlo ~, BODe 'fallu, 8. I. 
.latllfMtlon ......... 011. allwudE. 

Alha"a" R. I. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

~ ALYmm, N. Y. 

lDoorporateti Sept. ~L 18SK. Capital, 125.000. 
W. B. Crandall, President. 
L. A. Platts. Vice President. 
E. R. Bamllton, Casbler. 

ALI'BBD UlUYlIBSITI. -

. All....,. 111. Y. 

Haul prl~ for GeatJlIDeD .4 LUI •• 
),aU tenD bMIu. To.e8du, Sept. " 18IH. 

ABTB178 B. lIA.lII, D. D .. PaUm"'!!. 
B. II. '.romUnioa. A. II .. se. • ....,.. 

W W. (JOOR. D. D. &. Ar...
'])Dfi»Z. 

.om. Roan .~ &. II. flo IIl1.i I to tP .11. 

TBB ALI'aBD BUill. Pub...... .t AllnMI, ( ..u ... ar OoIIIltr. 111. Y. J)e.cMt to UIII
ftIIIItr ad 1.-1....... 'final, 'I 00 PIC"'. ' 
AMniI~obD II. ....... Bu ... _I1 ........ 

F OBBB'l' GLBJ!I WOBSTBD MUJ& 
llaDafaCturen of ftne . WontAld SnltIq IUl4 

. Pantln. Olothe for maDafaotarIDtr and ;lob
in. trade. Berrmanm alwara In .toak. W. B. 
W.LLB, A8eDt. A. Be 8Ju.w. 8apedntendent. 

CAl .. e, Ill. 

OBDWAY II 00 .. 
IIBBOBAlIIT TAILO_ 

. _ Wilt IIaGIOD I:Jt. 

C II. OO'l"l'BJILL II BOllia. ~ P .. fDA 
P ..... b Band IIIUl BtlIIm·P.",.. , • ....-,.t W __ ob. B..I. lUI Dearbom st. 

IllIte., Wil. 

C
OON & SHAW, . , 

. . FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W0IlAll'B UlIUUTlYB BOABD 0.. 'l'BB 

. SBIIJ.'tBAL OOllWBBBIIOB. 

Pr,ridmt, Mrs. J. B. Morton. MIlton, Wis. 
Eoft. Pre8 •• :Mrs. Harriet s. Clar~; .. _ 
Oin'. &c., .Mrs. Albert Wb.1tford, • .l.l1iuD, Wis. 
7'rUllJU1'WJ.JtJ:m. R. B. Saundersl ~toD, Wfs. 
BfC. &c., JIll'B. B. M. Donn, MIlwD, Wis. . 
J1«:Ntarv, BaBtern ABaoolaUoD. MrB. A. T. Maxson, 

II .. Soutb-Bastern AsIroolatlon, Jlrs. W. L. 
Burdick, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

II 

" 
II 

CentralAsBoolattoJlJKrB. T. T. B1lrdlok, 
South BrooJdleldJ N. Y. 

Western .A88ooIatlon, JIr& lI.G. 8tt11man, 
'Rlchburgh. N. Y. 

North-Western AsIooIatlon. IDsI Phebe 
. Coon, Walworth,. WII. 

II South-Western AIBOolatlon. IDsa Rste1Ia 
Q.'_~s-D&'I BAR BDVOATlOII.IIO- " Wll8on, Hagle Lake, Teu& 

aLe &.I'U'I'II. ~t.. ~ •• y.·. . .yOVII&- P:.JPIdl'B BO~ O"~IIJI 6Bl!1-
. W .. 0. WIIftftD. OoIiWll8Ulln. B .. r~, _ & W'_ 00'--"., . . ·1I1' .... W ... · . "'~ ~ __ • __ ua. 

T. II. Da., B .. ~ ...... ". &lfNII. 
111. 'I.' . . 

&. B. ~o •• 'h ....... AlIIwt. B. Y. 
... IIIplar Q ...... ., m. Mn. ill ... .....,. =' 
& ..... ~.GftIIl_.~ .. ..u~ ... "'. II-

~ti .. , 1'.:1. 

CATALOG'OB 0 .. PUBLIOA~OIllI 

• w.,.. 
&IIBBIOAIII IABBATH TBACT 10000Y. 
BooK 100, Buu Houn. J!lJIW YOBJ[ Crn'. or 

.. II ... , 111. Y. 

_OK •• 
'fJm8D.AH:,UJ) .,.. 80.1)":1. Dr Bn. A. B. =A. .... D. D. Put I'Int. ....... t. Part 
DII--__ ... ~. Hmo.. .. PP.ft1i 0l0th.11 •• 
'l'bII 'fOI.IIme ... euD8It md able ...-tatIOD 

of the Sabbath QII8ItloD. uwamenlatlftb' aDd bII
tart.ur. ThII ecJltloD of tbII WOl'k .. uarob __ 
hautAId; but Itbu bela. mIIe4 Ul4~ br ...... 
UltbCll'. aDd" pa,bu.u4 III tbne YOlIunII. • fol-
lowI: 

ADaMDl18 __ .-C. D. P .... II. D~t U 
&_,w'IaAGU.-BJ &n. 111. "~_~-,,_U • 

-L 'l'b8BahbUh: ~ ...... DQ-CII' n..-nath 
Dui WhIIb' L!'b8 Lol'4'II-C1aJ, CII' CII!WtaD. lab-
batli. L DI4 0ldIt CII' hili A ..... Cbaue the 
BahbUh 110m tb8 s.-ataa Dqlo tile .... DN of 
tile Week' &. Caaetutlu _ the 1bPldar. L 'l'be 
... 'J'eefem.t BahbUb. I. ~ 0IId8t AboUIh 
tU labbatla 01 tU D • .w.u. I. AN the 'feD 
Ownmpdm._ bID~ aJ{b II»OD~" ... 6eD
tile, 8. WbIGh Du the W_ ... aadItiIuI' 
.... the lab .......... 100 ,... .a. Obdat. 
"'ABau·WD. 'raAc:rn. - "QocI'. Lo. .. " ., pp. 

"'1h8 . BIrtih I'rom, Alvwa." 'I PP.· "liIMotUI __ 
tIoD."'l PP.i "a...taDOii."'. D.· "'8alfttloD bJ 
Ntb." I pp.; "TIme~ y""InP.· .1 .. 01-
lowtn. I~" .~; "wnrYoIl~~ Bowl'" 
pP:·-.rSalfttloll .... " 'I »P.i "A 0...... of au..,,,,,,». • pp. PrlaI I eent. 1* haiadnd 
~ , . 

'rnaIIIare IIItIlt brmall poItpalcl .t the' n.of 
IIPO .... b IL Almaal IDIIDbmi Of the '!'not' 
~ are _titled to tnat. eQual III ft.lu to ~ 
baIf tba 1IID0000t of tb8Ir uaul _tzlbDliiollI to tIle'-.. ur. 111m .. In utltl8t to 1.0lI0 
__ umiWlr. lamp" PMr1: will be .. t, on -t=.tlODI to all wbo '1rIIIl iIl~ the •• 

IIEIlIODIOAL •• 
"BBLPllIG BAllO 

111 BIBLB SOH OOL WOBK. 
A QaartAtrob. oontaln1nl CIIInfall7 'prepared hel~ 

on the IDterDatloDal LeIIoDi. CoIldu.ct.d br L. B. 
Lhermore. Prlae 21 aent. .oopr per rear; 'I 08Ilt. 
.QIIU.'f-.. 
·''.rBB PBOULIAB PBOPLB," 

A OHBIS'rIAH MONTHLY 
I)D9'l'& '10 

lBWI8B IR'.rBBlIII'l'S. 
~ br tile latAJ Bn. B. J'rIed'·,ulerllDd Mr. 

Oh. TIl. LDUr. 
'faI[I!I. 

~tIo .1l'-ltiou (per lDDum) ••.•• U cents. 
.. oreJtpa-ar I. • • • •• 150 .. 
8lqle.ooplel =tIol......... .......... .. .. • .. I' . ~) ............ ..-.............. I •• 

Bn'. Wa.IUM O. DALAIII>, ~tor. 
ADI)"I. 

All bualn_ eomDlunleU;ioulhoul4 b,. aildrelr ed 
to the Pab1llhln. 

All eomm1lDlaa~ b the Bdltor .hoald be 
....... to lin. WWIam O. J:)aJad W.t.ob, 
B.L 

"DB BOODBOBAPPBB." 
A 8IX'rBBJI-PAGB BBLIGIOUS MOH'l'HLl 

IB'!!D 
BOLLARD LAHGUAGB. 

SlllNlerlptloD PriM ................ 'Ilaentl per rear 
P11BIIIIBD B~ 

S. VBLTBUYSBII. Bu.I .... HOLL.lRD 
DII BOODIOIIAPPD ('l'he M8II8D,pr) la an able 

IQOD8Ilt of the Bible Sabbath (the SeftDth-dar) I 
BUtIIm. 'l'1ID~ ... and. .. an aoellent 
I'IoPIr to plaae III the haD4I of Bouanllen III thI. 
06DDtn'. to ..u their .ttatloD to ~ Important 
tratlll. 

"OUR BABBA'.rB VI8I'l'OB." 
Publ.llhet weeklI' 1IIUIer tile aup", of the 8ab 

bath-lehool ~ .t 
ALDO. 11. Y. 

'IDJII 
~.,.;t"'''' ~ ......................... 1 60 
'ra ~ eX'~. per 8OPr---.......... riO 

OOSlmROIIDDoa. 
OommUDI_tlOIII reJatln. to baldn_ Ihoald. be 

....... to &1. BlIII. Ba .. n_lI.n .... 
Oommunl_tlODI nlatlq to U..., matar 

.boDY be ........ to Laura A. Randolph, EdItor 

II TIIB BABBAM OU'l'POB'l'." 

A faInIb .... reIIPou JIBPIIr. cInoted to Bible 
I:ftiIUIIII. III-on WCII'k. IIIUl to SabbUllBllclm. . 

PUBLIBBBD 1I0l!lTllLY 
Dr the 8oIlth-W ..... 1JeftDth-Du BaptiIIt Pabli
IdoD tbII&r. 

. HSIIL 
I!IIqle 00pIeI per r.-r .•..... _ ••...... -...-.. , 150 
'ra eopIeI to ODe 1MI4reIiI •••• ___ • _ .•••••••• t 00 I:" 

ADI)_: 

TIIB 8AB BA'l'H OtJTPOf:J'I'. .ouu. ~ 

. LADIES WHO VALUE 
A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 
Powder. It produces a soft & beautiful skin. 

HARD-MOUTHED HORSES 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH A8S0LUT~ EASE. 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE •. 
. This statement is- now repeated by thousands who havo p~ed 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFETY. BIT. 
. IU, rl ':1 This Bit, by an automatio device, closes the horse's nostrils. 

Gt1.uwmD ~ HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP. 
SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THISBI 

Any' horse is liable to run, and should bo driTen 
. with it. By its use ladies 8Dd obildren drive horses 

men could noti hold with tho Qld sty Ie bit~. 
Send for illustrated pamphlet containing testl. 

,Do14 Ve!!lJ, monials from all parts of. the world, and earnest 1'_ 1889. and candid expressions about the BRITT AUTO· 
MATIC SAFETY BIT and its resistless but harmless and humane power 
in subduin~/the most VIcious horses and controlling the mOl:Jt stubborn pullers and 
chronic runawllvs. ~ used d Id- b th Soc' t-

The only bit in the world that Is endorsed. advocated,· an 80 • Y e Ie 'oT 

for the 'Preventlon of C~ty to ADlmal-, TAB HigAetll .A:utJwri.t ll-

DR", L. P.BR'TT, 37COLLECE PLACE, 'R.E. YORL 
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Mirror-President's Letter; Paragraphs •. ,.. 778 

HARPER'S B.IZ!R. 
IN 1896. 

united with the' Seventh.daJ' Baptist Church in I 
this place, but afterwards removed her member- .. 
ship to the church at Little GeneseE, where she re
mained a worthf It ember until her death. She was 

Elegant and exclusive designs for Out
door and In,door Toilettes, drawn from 
Worth models by S.andoz and Chapuie, 
are an important feature. These appear 

.Monthlf Report of New Mizpah.... . • .... •• ... 779 
HOME NEWS: - New York Citf. N. Y.; Rock-

ville. R. I .......•• ~ ...... , .........•.•..•...... ,780 

a constant reader of the BEOOBDEB, and though 
the last rears of her life were spent far from aIlf. 
Seventh-daJ' ch .rch, she still adh~red '0 her Sab
bath as long as health and mem6rf was spared to 
her. every week, accompanied by minute de

scriptions and details. Our Paris Letter, 
by Katharine de Forest, is a weekly tran
script of .the latest styles and caprices in 
the mode. Under the bead of -New York 
Fashions, plain directions and full partic
ulars at'e given os to shapes, fabric!?, 
trimmirgs, and accessorif's .of the cos
tumes ot well-dressed women. Children's 
Clothing re ~eives practical attention. A 
fortDlghtly Patte-rn·sheet Supplement 
enables r~aders to cut and make their own 
gowns. The woman who takes Har~'s 
Bazar is pr'pared for every occasion in 
life, ceremonious or informal, where beau.:. 
tiful dress is requisite. 

The Sabbath and the Society 9f Friends ....... 780 
,SABBATH-SOHooL:-Lesson; Christian Endeav-

or Topic; Paragraphs ....... , ................. 781 Remarkable Preservation 
f\eekmg a Better Ear'h .... ~ ................... 781 
LITERABY NOTES ............................... 781 
The Lost Child .....•.. ,. • . . . . . . ..• • . . . . . . . . . . . .. '782 
SP.OIAL NOTIo.s .............................. _ 782 
BUSIN.S8 DIBlloToa'l'..... .. •. .... .............. 78J 
CA'lALOGU.O:r PUBLIOATIOlf8...... .... . .... .... 788 
MARRIAGES AND Dums.. •• • • ••.• • . •.•• . • • .. 784 

is·a characteristic of B'lrden's Peerless 
Brand Evaporated·· Cream. Always the 
same; is perfectly pure; 'entirply whole
some; free from su bataoces foreign to 
pure milk. A perfect product accom· 
plished by a scientific process. 

MARRIED. 
FALLEN maD's only hope is . a 

risen Ohri~t. 
--------

CLABK-DEXTEB.-In Willing, N. Y., Nov. 28,1894, 
by Eld. J. KenJ'oD, at the home of the bride's fa
ther, Clinton Dexter, Herbert Grant Glark, of 
Fulmer Valley, N. Y., and Miss Cora Dexter. 

Deafness Cannot be- Cured 
by local applications, ae they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to dure Deafness, ODd that 
is by constitutional remedies. Deaf( ess 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous .lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube get iLfll:lmed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperf~ct h~aring, and 
when it is entirely cloEfd D~afness is the 
resultl , and unless the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are 
caused by catarrh, which is nothirig but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

An Americon Serial, Doctor Warrick's 
D8ughterfl, by Rebecca Harding Davis, a 
strong novel of American life, partJy laid 
in Pennt::ylvania and partly in the far 
South, will occupy the last half of the 
year. 

FOBD--DAVIS.-\t West UnioD, W. Va., on BE p
tember 20, 1894, by the Hev. Theo. L. GardinPr, 
S. Ardvern Irord. of Salem, and Miss Kate IJavilil, 
of West Union. . 

RANDOLPH-FoBD.-At Salem, W. Va., on-Novem
ber 22, 18941 bf the Rev. Thea. L. Gardiner, Ed
ga.r D. Ranaolph I nd M.iss Minnie C. Ford, both 
of t!alem. 

DIED. 
SHoaT obltUB17 notices are warted free ofoharp. 

Notloee exceeding twentJ' liDee will be oharll8d 
at the rate of ten cente per Hue for each line It I 
8x088e of twenty. 

B ONHAM.-At Shiloh, N. J., Nov, 18, 1894, Richard 
J. Bonham, aged 69 years, S months and 1 day. 

Bro. Bonham was born in Bridgeton. N. J., and 
when 16 J'ears old went t.) sea and spent about ten 
years on the water. The rest of his life was passed 
mostly in farming He was baptized and united 
wi th the Shiloh Seventh·day Bavtist Church in 
1858, during the paatorate of Rev. W. 8. Gillette. 
T he same daf 86 others. 'it"re baptized. He manied 
Miss HtUlnah Ann Davis, who departed this life a 
few rears ago. Five ctildren a'so had pas8ed into 
t he spirit land before him. His strong will' en
abled him to endure with patience his long and 
painful illness. He waa a thorongh business man, 
S" loving and tender fdther, a respeCted citizen, 
and an esteemed and helpful member of the 
church. He leaves a brother. a sister, three chil
dren and three grandchildren. and numerous other 
relatives to mourn their 108s. I. L. o. 

H UGHEs.-In Jackson Center, O~ Nov. 2, 1894:, of 
heart disease, Hannah Stout .I:1nghee, aged 72 
J'ears and 5 months. 

Sister Hughes, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Babcock. waa born near Northampton, 0 .• 
J nne SO, 1820. She was twice married, Dndlef 
Hughes, her second husband, dying last November. 
In 1887 she united with the N Jrthampton Seventh
daf Baptist Church. For many years she haa been 
a faithfnl member of the J ackeon Center uhnrch. 
The large attendance at I he services attested the 
high esr.eem in whicn she waa held. w. D; B. 

RANDOLPH.-Near Salem, W. Va .• of typhoid fever, 
Francis F. Randolph, in the ~th year of hls age. 

He was a son of John and Melissa Randolph. 
The entire commnnitr feel the shock of this f!ad 
bereavement. Francis was a young man of great 
promise; an active, elU'nest, and conscientioDB 
Christian; a faithful and constant. worker in: the 
chnrch, the Sabbath-school, and the Young Peo
ple's SocietJ". He was untiring in his efforts to 
sustain the Young People's work at the Buckeye 
outpost. where he was their leader. HiB exemplary 
life and gentle spirit. his tender regard for the feel
ings of others, and his gentlemanlf ways, will long 
be redle nbered by the loved ones left behind. 

T. L. G. 

faces. 0 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any' case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
HrSold by Druggists, 75c. 

Metropolitan Holiday Splendor,
Erie~8 New York Excursion, 

Dec. 11th. 
The glory of the great Seaboard City 

during the month of December is centered 
in its magnificent holiday trade and gor
geous display. At no other time can it s stu
pendous commercial interests be seen to 
such goed advantsge,and its numerous the
atres and other places of amusement full of 
lIfe, gaity and brilliant attractions. 

The popular Erie Lines will give their 
patrons a grand half fare excursion to the 
metropolis. Round trip from Alfred only 
$7 15; children between five aDd twalve 
years seventy-five per cent of above rate; 
tickets good for going passage on any reg
ular train Tuesdoy. Dec. 11th, and for re
turn on or before Dec. 16, 1894, a charm
ing daylight or night journey. Tickets 
and Pullman accommodations of nearest 
Erie ticket agent. 

A Wonderful 0 ffer. 
Our grand catalogue, over 350 illustra

tions, agent's 10.' est goods and noveltiefl, 1 
writing pen, fountain attachment, 1 ele
gant g~ntlemRn's watch chain and charm, 
guaranteed 20 years. Your name in 
agent's directory 1 year, all sent·, for 10 
cts. Postage 2 cents. Empire Novelty 
00.,159 Tremont St." Boston, MOBS. 

My Lady N ubody, aD intensely excitinll 
novel, by Maaptfllu Maartens, author of 
"God's Fool," "The Greatpr Glory," etc., 
will b~gin this year. 

ESFays Bnd Sociol Chats. To this de
partment Spectator will contribute her 
charming papers on" Wbat We are Do
ing" in New York E'ociety. 

Answers to Correspondents. Questions 
receive the personal attentiou of the edi· 
tor, and are answered attne earliest pos
sible date after their receipt. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS. 
The Volumes of the Bazar begin with 

the first Nuinber for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned. subscriptions 
will begin with the Number current at 
the time of receipt of order. 

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt ot $t 00 each. Title page and 
Index s'ent on application. 

Remittances should be made by Post
office Money Order 0.1' Draft, to avoid 
chance of loss. 
Newspapers are not to copy this adver

tisement without the express order 
of Harper & Brothers. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS 
HARPER'S MAGI' ZINE, one year, $4: 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4: 00 
HARPER's BAZA.R, ,~ 4: 00 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE," 2 00 

Postage free to all subE:cribeTs in the 
United States, Canada, and Mexico. 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, 
P. O. Box 909, N. Y. CITY: 

REV. A.~. COON, 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

Now located at Alfred. N. Y., Ie 'prepared to 
cure all cancers "pronounced curable after ex
amination. or No P~. 'His medicine Ie hie own 
inventioniiand will iill the cancer In a few hours. 
with very ttle pain. Examinations free. Patlenbl 
can be treated a~ their homee bi special arraDP. 
ment. Addreel, 

Rev. A. W. Coon~ Alfred. N. Y. 
Bead idrteettmoniale. 

IOW.4lY10RTG.4GES. 
IOWA FIRST MORTGAGES· . 

UPON IMPROVED FARMS IN CRAWFORD COUNTY. ABSOLUTE SECURITY. 
Net 6 per cent Interest, payable semi-annually. 

We remit principal ar d mterest and attend to these mortgages untn pafd in full without charge. 

~ec. 6, 18lN:. ) 

SOLID TRAINS BETWEEN ~;mv 

YORK AND CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS. 

TON, CLEVELAND, CHICAGO 

AND CINCINNATI. 
WFBT. 

No.5, dalb, Solid Vestibule train Olean. Sala
manca, J 8Ulestown, Cleveland, Cblcinnati, Chica
go Meals in dining car. Stops at We&ville at 
1.85 a. m. 

No.8, dailJ, s~r:g at.all ~rincipal etations, 
to Salamanca. an oars to Cleveland CincJn-. 
nati and Chicago, conneotinl( for Bradfonl Stope I 
at Andover at S.4'1 a. m. , ,. 

1 p. m. No. 29, daUv accommodation for. 
Dunkirk, connectt,v~l~t Carrolton for Bradford.. . 

B.18 p. m. No. I, • stopp~g at all stations to) 
Salamanca, connecting for Bradford. 

EAST. 
10.42 a. m. No.6, daUf, accommodatioB to .. 

Hornellsville. Q 

No. 8. dalb, solid Vest bule train, for Homelli.. 
ville, 'orning, Elmira. Binflhau;.W:a New York 
and Boston, connections for P elphia and . 
WashinKton, alo connecting for points OIl Buffalo 
and Rocnester Divisions. 

No 14, daibJ..tor HornellsvUle. Addison. Corn
ing. Elmira. waverli!.. OweBQ. Binghamton and 
New York. Stops at WellevWe 1.17 po m. 

6.27 p. m. No. 18, dailJ'1 accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting lor pointe on BnJI'alo 
and Rochester Dhisions. 

No. 12, dailf.t, for Hornellsvllle, Corning. Elmira, 
Binghamton, ,u08ton and New YorkL ~ugh Pull
man sleepers. t!ltope at Wellsville '/.02 p. m. 

No 10, dailJ, New.York lveoialstoppmg at Hor
D.ells'f'ille Corning .Elmira, Bi'!Bham on, arrive at 
New York 8.07 L m. Pullman Veetibnle sleepers. 
IStQpe at Wells~We 9.55 p. m. 

Further Information mBJ' be obtained' from Erie 
agents or from 
B. T. JAEGER,..,. 

Gen. A.B't P • .11., 
17'1 Main st. 

Bnft'alo, N. Y. 

Machine Shop.] 

D. I. BOBEBTS, 
Gen. Pass'r ARt. 

New York Clq." 

[Foundry •. 

MACHINERY 
Built espeoiallJ' for J'ou at 

B.oger~' Machine ShO'P1~ 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

100 cents "'orth of work Cor 81 .. 
D. H. ROGERS. 

Pattern Shop.] [BoUer Shop •. -----------,--_ .. - -.,.--

COMPLEXION POWDER 
Is an absolute necesSity of refined toilet in 
this climate. Pozzoni's combines every 

tof 

AGENTS WANTED-MEN and WOMEN 
Hundredllofmen and women are now e~rning.'100. every 

iiii,aD.jiiirnie 
w~iramuiiir s~lliii;id 

By REV. FRANOlsl(JLAIK1,presidentofthe United 
&icietll 0t. Christian Endttat!or. 1l1lo be~utiful engravings. 
a::rTluDung ofallsubscTlptlOn books. Bnght. Pure, Humor
ous, Instructive. Thrilling, a library in itself, it outsells all 
other books ten to one. 'l'housands are now waiting for it 
and a~nts are making money fast. 8000 more agents wanted .. 
Now IS the time. ru-n."tallce no hindrance. for We Pay, 
Freight, Give Credit, Premium Copies, Free Outfit, Extra 
Terms, and Exclusive Territory. Write for Circulars to ' 

. A. D. WORTIIlNGTON &; 00., Uartford, (Jonn •. 

GRA~'EFUL-:C'OMJ'ORT NG. 

'Epps's Cocoa· 
BREAKFAST-BUPPER. 

BARBER.-In Worthington, Minn., Sept. 5" lS9f, 
Angeline Barber, dall8hter of Aea BurdiCK, one 
ot the pioneer eettlers of the town of AJfred, and 

. relict ot 41tJ:ed Harber, deceased. 

Sister Barber was born in Berlin, N. Y .• Feb. 1. 
1812. but 800n after moved with her parents to Al
fred, N. Y .. where she spent the earlJr years ot her 
life until her marriage with Alfred Barber. in 
las" when thef removed.to Ceree, N. Y .• lpending 
a few yean in that plaoe.-but soon after removed 
to Little Geneeee, N. Y., where the gres er part of 
their married life w .. spent. After the death of 
Ilr.Barber. which occurred in 1878, lin' Barber 
wet weet fA) Ndde with h. chi1dIa. She,... 
the .notharofu eIdIdrat ...... _ ... tine 

Yon pet all {f the papelB, being, app)fcsUon, with fnlldescrfptioD ()f the security offered. aJ)praiEers' 
c~rti1icate, cur per~oDal report, a6"tra<'t showir g llerfect title recorded n ortt' aJre. note with intereet 
coupons attached. aDd assignment of the morf'4rue. We take these mortrges in our own lIame 8nd 
when sold au·ign tbe~ to yc,u. We bale negotiated Oler 11,000.000 in these mortpgee withont a 
single foreclosure or loss to ~)Ur inlestors or on1'8eh'es. We Inllte correspondence and ttorough in· 
vestigatlon. . ' 

:&xamillation of Iieonrltles al'owed if desired. 
W. A. ¥oB'BNBY. 
S .... BS MoBJlNBY, 

. Denlsou. Iowa, 
Completed loans now on band. for Bale at par and aooomn1ated Interest lUI folloW!!!: 

A. mount. Acres. Value. WhEn Due. Amount. Acres. Value. 
• 2,000 00 180 • 41:00 June faI, 1888 1,100 00 1110 8800 

2,000 00 180 5800. 11&7 104, , 1_ SIOO 00 liD 1000 
2,000 00 180 4800 Dec. _. ll. 11m 00 80 ItOO . 

When Due. 
Peb. il. 18118 
Oot. II, IR' 
Aq ... 1111 

"Bft thorough knOW~ed:e ~f the natural laws 
which govern the operatious of digeetinn and nu
trit~on, and by a careful application of the :fine 
proP&rti8S, of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. EpPB has 
provided for our breakfut and supper a delicately 
flavoured beve~ whioh msJ' 'aYe DB mUlJ' heaTJ' 
doctor.' bills. It ie bJ'- ~f!I judioiOlUl uae of luch 
articl.. of diet that a oonltltntion mQ be arad.
nallJ' built 1I~tlletroD.eDnqh to rMilt eyery 
ted.DOl to .... HUDcUede. of enbt:le ,"aladiee 
are fioatln. arGDDCi DS ~ to attack ··wbeftn'er 
thue i8. weak:' point. We' mar ellC&~ !ban,. a 
fatallhaft b, _pillS oonelftB·1Nll foitiftecl with 
)t0l'8' blood aDd • DlOperq nourithecl frame. "-
a"il &n!ice 6fuette .. 

d .. pten, four of whom are .wI um... " .... 
qu ite JOOII. abe mad~ a J)rof..toD. of nIitdoD lad 

1._ OD 180 HOD April ~ 1l1li eoo 00 lID _ 
1_ 00 1. 4800 .JD~ 27. t8IID eao 00 leo HD 
1._ GO flO .. Dec." t.a _ aD lID .. .- ... 

I 
I 

E· ' :......-~. .J 

" ...... l8 
,ADI'Il19. .. 
"~~1_ 
" ..... l8 

IIade 111mDb' with boUiDs water or mtJk; Sold' 
·GDllr ia baIC-vOand ~. b~ Grocer., labetled th ... : 
"AIIBII BPPS a; CO •• LtcL, BommopatbloCbem-
..... LoadoD, ".Iad. . 

" 




